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Chapter ^X 
Base uMitals play • vital rol« both in war and peaca and 
ara particularly nacaaaary for the ioduatrialiaation of a country* 
Coppar* laad* ma& sine rank nailt to iron and alufainiuoi as siatala 
•asantial to loodam civiliaation. onf ortunataly Undia* at pcaaant* 
ia in ahort avQ^ly in regard to moat of thaae metala» and 
valuable foreign axtihange ia apent every year in inporting t^^ae, 
3QD the face of growing world aearcity of theae netala and quick 
industrial growth* it would becooe very difficult to buy thea 
frooi cwtside* and we nuat* therefore« depend on cHir own reaoureea* 
very little inveatigationa have been carried out in 
areas in which workiridle depoaita are not knoim* Our proired 
resources are limited and inadequate and new reaourcea axe 
costly to find* «ad when fouBid* usually turn out to be odB! lower 
grade* 
Cqpper (including ita alloys — braaa* bronze and acrup) 
iiqport during 1975 and 1976 was 22«6$S and 40#813 tonnes 
respectively* Against this the production of copper aistai during 
1976 was only I7#(li2 toonea* During the aatas year the production 
«Ke lead and sij)c concentratea in the country was of the order of 
15«6S8 and 45#035 tonnes respectively* 
The debates and dendats being on a grand scale* tim 
guidance for oiineral ejqploration in tht Himalaya from stratigraphie* 
geoehronologie and tectonic ecmsiderations ream ins nSninal. 
Mineral exploration in the Hiouilaya had a late start and there are 
possibilities of interesting new discoreries of toany cooeiodities 
in the Lesser and Higher Hinalaya* tniring the British rule in 
India a considerable part of the Himalayan territoj^ was made 
VIP of a number of princely states where the urge for mii^ral 
esq^ lc^ ration and development was marginal* 
Mineral eiq^loration in the Himalaya gained somt oomentuni 
in the late fifties* initially for cement grade limestone* magnesite* 
and base metal deposits and then for phoi^horite* potash* and 
Other minerals* Two decades of prosptcting in a mountainous terrain 
iilse the Himalaya can hardly be ejqpeeted to yield ejihatsitive 
information on the total mineral reserves* Hence the Himalaya* 
by and large* are still uneiqplored* 
There are many oecurrances of base metals in the Lesser 
Himalaya* extending from east to west* There are several old 
workings of eqpper in the Lesser Xumaon Himalaya notably at 
Rain«Agttr* Patti* oewal-Thal* Askote* and Kanalichhina in 
Pithoragaih districti Ohauladevi and Bageshwar in Mmora district* 
The mineralisation is confined to the crystalline dolomites 
and talcwschists of the Oarhwal series of Aermo^Triassic age 
and Maora^Dudhatoli eryatalXin* ihsnts of Prscandbrian agt* 
Occurctnce of h%m tmttXa at PoKhari wid Chtapur in Chanoli 
district aac« also prospactiira* Tha BioaraXisatioR in tha 
Ziassar Hiaelaya of uttar Pradaah baionga to tiro gaoiogical agea* 
CfliRpar ittlnaraliaatloa haa aXao bean looatad in Kangra diatriet 
of Piaojabf Oabajri acaa* Odhaapur diatriet and Boniyar «eaa« 
Saramuila diatriet* workabia atrike langtha h«va baan 
aatabliahad at Dlkchu in Sikkin* Gonibatang in Darjaaling* 
<lanaka in ^utan and poaaibly Aalcota in tfttar ffradaah* So far 
thara ia only one ataaXi worliing aina at Bhotang naar Han^ pOf 
dilckin* Suc^ a iarga nuoftwr of occurrancaa do auggaat intaraating 
poaaibiXitiaa. Quita a nuoiaar o£ thaaa hava baan aappad on a large 
scale and axplorad hsr bora holaa and adita* But tha iavaX of 
•uccasa in proving i«or1eibXa raaarvaa haa not baan high* 
Tha prciftXana in tha HiaaXaya with ragard to aiiiHiraX aspXoratioi 
ara foraidabXa* but at tha aana time tha opportunitiaa ara 
attractiva* Hara thara ara vaat aadisantary and aiataaadinentaiy 
•aquancea Xying in thruat aXicea and diaXocatad by ataap dipping 
tranavaraa f auXts ao that proapacting cannot ba projactad otrar 
any Xarga tract* as in tha caae of atratigra^^caXXy «faXX def inad 
•actora* for faar of gatting tha driXX trappad in ooa of tha 
thruata ai»3 fauXta* Moraovar* tha tectonic activity haa 
fragmented laoat of tha Xarga ore bodiaa* as ia parh«pa tha caaa 
vith the Xoda at Aaleota* trtiieh reauXts in the pro i^pactor naming 
«p sgainst a bl«nk wall, MOmd to this ar« th« t«^mologiCftl 
ptdblmm* Aixlaom* g»cphyslc«l •unrays c«nnot hm conducted 
iuecttsafully in airaas o£ atatp •iqpMt «ad ^otogtoXogleal, 
iiit«cpc«t«tions pose pjEofeleo* in denMly £ac«at*d ftraas* 
Largs landslides hiodar systaraatic prospecting in many areas* 
Jn the present work the task of sugmsrising the geology 
o€ the Askote area £ro» the atructural and econoraic atand^int 
has been atteapted* The scale of thm work is SflMll as coei^ ared 
vith the laagnitude of the subject* nevertheless* i t is Intended 
to give a prelii&inary idea* in the course of writing this report 
the author has consulted nany texts* The wqphsses laid on 
modem views* end the relative poverty of reference to the works 
of others* does not imply any disrespect to the latter* 
The Askote area (29^ 46* tO** i eo® 19* 40**)* which has 
been taken t^ f or the present investigation of i ts sulphide 
deposits* i s situated about 50 km north of Pithoragerh at the 
Indo^ Mepal border* It is connected to Tanakpur* the nearest 
tail*head, by an all weather road* Tanal^ ur i s linked with the 
Other major cities of India Ivy broad gauge railways* The area 
has rugged topography as can be ^men almost anywhere in the 
Himalaya* The altitude is generally between 1000 to liOO mts 
tftK>ve m*s*l* 
The mineralisation* proved by the recent work of the 
Geological Survey of India* occurs below the surface and occupies 
s 
the top position of th« schist* in Askot* ccy»t«Iiin«s* thm 
tsmB. Bhtov ptflyamtmmrphlBm$ prograssiv* c^gionsi type b«ing 
•Mp«ria|K»«<i^ 1^ dynamio end smttogtmOm asiteiaocpliiMi* Thm MkcAsm 
aineraiisatioa is ths only base mitai oecvxxmxem o£ sny significance 
in ths VwP* Riifltisys* fha hydrcthermsl fluid producvd sxtensiva 
hocnfcisisation of the sulphide eone and alteration of the wall 
toek* Atteopt has been oMde to tmlm a detailed study of the 
strueturest petrogsaphy* and vail xock alteration of the host 
rocks of this l>ase Mital laineraiisation* 
Before atteapting a detailed study in any part of the 
Riiaalaya it is of utiaost iniportance to have at least a concise 
idea of the regional structural and tectonic setup* A 
sunmarised conpilation of the qpto date kaoifledge on this 
«i|pect is therefore atteapted at the very outset* The portion 
of the text that deals with the tectonic and structural evolution 
of the Aakote Crystallines is the outeone of field mpping 
during 1979 and 1980* ^ e nupping was carried out on a scale 
of 4 inches « 1 aile* No statistical analysis of the structural 
eleoients has been attetipted and hence the eleiasnt of inaccuracy 
in the interpretations cannot be orerruled* 
The study of the alteration of hoet rocks is based on the 
investigation of sixty thin sections of speeinen collected on 
a IS aster grid ever ths aineralised eone* Sone sanplds 
trers^ howver* inr«i]^bl« from th« «39Jlor«tory mine ana ttm 
driXl cores* The discission o£ the pijregeiiesis of ore 
ffiineraXs i s besed on s» exatainatioo of t%ienty e i ^ t polished 
sections. Host o£ the i^ ;>eciiiien vere teken from the eiqpioratory 
edit driven by the Minerai Exploration Coi3;>ortttic»9« a 
Goirt* of India undertaking* l inal ly a synthesis of the 
structural* tectonic* and lastaniocphic histoiy of the araa 
and the history of stineralisatioo* as revealed by the present 





























(XOUXSt hm STRUCTURE OF THE Kt3m<X HimtAtk 
Th« Himalaya conatitutas tha isoat mi^ty mountain ayatem 
in the %K>rld« Tha Himalayan ac<a« aa defined gaographically* 
eactanda avmt a length oC 2400 )cni# oonaancing from Hanga ffai^Jat 
(6125 lal in Kaahiair in tha weat to Naiactia Baswa (775$ m) in 
Aaaaia <m tha east* The geological fomatioiiaf hCMwrer* taloi 
a ahaj^ p turn forming a hairpin bend at t^a aaatem and waatam 
•xtramitiaa of the are, aa if they vicm bantt around pivotal 
pointa (wadia* 1931) and ecotimia aouthwarda into tha Baluchiat'an 
and Bumaae area raapaetivaly* Thiaa ttfo pointa of acute 
inflexion conatitute tha major ayntaicial banda in the Hitnalaya* 
The Himalaya ara 200 to 250 )ca wide* generally limited 
by tha qpper couraea of tha Zndua and Brahaaputra rivera on the 
north and by a narrow fringe of the Siwalik hilla nearly a l l 
along the aouth. 
According to Ganaaer (1964) the Hinalaya may be aubdivided 
into five geographical diviaiona from weat to aaatt 
Punjab Himalaya (including Kaahmir Himalaya) 1^ 0 km long* 
from the northwaat ayntaada to the SutleJ vallay* 
Kumaon Himalaya (Including Oaxhwal Himalaya), 320 Jem long, 
from Sutlej to tha Kali River* 
8 
Hdpal KiiRaXflya^  800 tan long* 
alkkliB and &ftmt«n Hinalaya, 400 km long, 
Kofa (north Seat rsootior Agency) or fmama Him«l«y«, 
460 luk long. 
Xo the vestexn oosn«£ the SaXt Rmga i s « aouth«i» 
prolongation of tho Kisal«ya» 
Iiongltudinally tho lUBnl«y« %xe c lass i f i ed into the 
£)bllowing 8«d:N3ivisions from south to norths 
the fob o r Outer Kimaleya foxBiing the foot h i l l jonst. 
She Lower or Lesser or Middle Hinelaye* 
fhe Oxvat or Central or Hinder Hiiaalaya* 
fhe ttsthys o r Tibetan llis»alay« ending in the Tibetan 
Platei«i« 
Beyond these fo«r sones are Laddakh and Kailash aangas 
£&llotred by the Trans-Hiraalayan Ranges (Hgnre 1>* 
STBUCTURAL BOU»DARISSt 
The southward extension of ^ e siwalik nolasse ia 
i|Barked by the large fans of GKnges allttvial dai»osit8« i^ereas 
I 
^he northern edge i s a clearly outlined tectonic feature «*• 
^ e Hain Boundary Fwalt, gtnetically linked to Hiocene 
I 
^tetworphisB in the Risalaya (Ls Ibrt, 197S}« Generally regarded 
^ a steep northward dipping fault, i t i s more l ikely a thrust 
j«hich flattens in depth. Valdiya(l978) i s of the opinion that in 
the Kumaon region the Main Boundary F«alt i s exposed only in the 
iMstecn sector twtveen th» Itenufia and Tons vaUeys* and that 
#ast o£ the Yiuauna tha hl^^i: Krol Thsuat has wmrla^ppmd tha 
Eocene Subathu and has coocaaled tha Main Boundary Vault 
eot^J.«taly« Hanea it is tha Krol Thrust which constitutas tha 
Isoundery batwaan the Suto and Leaser Himalaya of Kunacn* The 
Hain Boundary Thrust is still vary active and tha aiaasuranients 
Btade by SisvhAl at al <1973t in Valdiya* 1976« p* 9) daaonstrata 
that tha present day oiotrejiient is of the order of 0*92 cat/year* 
Between the xrol Thrust in the sout^ and the Main Cantral 
Thrust of Miocene to Pliestoeena age ilm Fort* 1975) lies the 
stretch of the Lesser Hiisalaya (Gansser# 1964* Rainst 1978 >• 
The i^in central Thrust is a aajoor tectonic feature of the Kwaaon 
Hifflalaye and has brought the crystalline rocks of the Central 
Himalaya otrer the Younger sedisentaries* Valdiya <197e)«h<xieiver« 
takes a sooRifhet different stance on the northern liiait of the 
IfSsser Hl'naleya. The real boundary in his opinion is the plaoe 
that separates the Precembrian granite injected tnetasorphics of 
isadium grade (Munsiari fosnation) frmi the )Eatasonal# very h i ^ 
grade aetamosphics* staking the bulk of the Higher Himlaya 
<Vaikrita Group). There is no thrust discernible between these 
two tmits which are coi^idered by raost workers to constitute the 
central crystalline eone* Kowsver* an abrupt and dramatic change 
in the grede of netaiqpcphism is evident which reflects the 
presence of a thrust i^ic^ Valdiya (1978) has designated as the 
iO 
V«i)crita ^ ^tmtst defining the baeo of th» Vaikaita group 
(figure 2)« 
In the Ladalth ragion of th« KashoOr Hiiaalaya# all along 
the 20^ 119 valley# ie present a eignif leant linear tectcmie eone# 
tiell knoim as tha loSbm Sutuoe. thexe is a lot of contrcRrersy 
rogar^UJig the nature and origin of the Xnaus Suture and the 
aesoc'iated ophiolites ana exotic blocks. One point of view 
considers this as a line of junction a£ the Indian and Asian 
plates# «fhere the Indian plate is nOsdueting beneath the Asian 
plate (Argand* t924| Holoes* 1966) and that the flysch sediinents 
are parts of the oceanic crust abducted Huring the coUisicn 
(Qansser* 1966« 1973« 1974| Poiwll and Conaghan« 1973f Athavale^ 
|973| La ?Qrt« 197S)» This concept has been strongly c^pos^ 
by other vorkers (Aitrushevsky* i971i inyerhoff and Meyerhoff* 
19731 Crawford, 1974i Stanley* 197S| SiAha and Ohingrant 197$i 
Kaile ana Hari I2arain# 1976i srikantia and Bhargawa* 1978) iiho 
consider the northern boundary of the Indian plate along the 
very high seisoic activity belt of Tien^han mountains and the 
Indus Suture as being a deep fracture reaching i;|>to the mantle 
along itfhlch cretaceous onwards^ flysch type sediisents were 
deposited and voleanics and pyroclasts jrouaad out and blocks of 
Alpine type ultrasaf ics were eni^laced elcK^t in ooXid state 
(Vardrajan end Jhingran# 1977)* 
1% 
There is no sheep diviaion in th» Knftoun Hiiwlaya 
betMBMi the Higher Hiiaalaya and the northern Tltet or Tethys 
Hiaaalaya* The fossiliferous sediottnts en the northern eicpest 
taken aa the ai^»itrary boundary hetipeen the Higher and i:<ethys 
HioaXaya is transitional from C«!A»rien into younger depoeite* 
Zn the Tethyan cone the etratigriq;^hio order is known to a 
great extent on accoant of the tieli preserved foes lis e«g* 
frodnetupj ffah^yr^f. etc« CD the other hand the stratigraphie 
order in the Lesser Himalaya is primarily based on stnictisral 
setting and lithdogical correlation because of the stray 
fossil finde. 
A bulk of evidence favours the existence of e barrier 
between the northern and southern sediwntary basins to which 
the contrast in sedinaentary eavirooiient is assigned, fhij^ 
barrier vas redeaareated and termed by aexena (1977) as the 
Centrel Crystalline /kxis« which corresponds to the central 
Himslaya* 7here is evidence of continuous Precaisiurien continental 
basesaent extending north c^ India through the Himalaya into 
Tibet (Saxena end Rao« 1979)* It tpp^rs obvious that the 
sediioentation of the Himalaya toc^ place in a sunken batreiaent 
extending north of the Indian shleldf which could have been 
in contact vith the southeran boundary of tho Asian pXete or 
the two might h ^ e been continuous* This baseisent fon^d the 
barrier betwe^ the northern end southern basins, thus 
la 
8«^r«tlng th« two a«<3iavsRtary mrsvUxxmmnta in thm term of an 
upthrust «fl»lgtt« Zhe £«ct that th« CeBtral csystallinc Axi«l 
zpoe i s not younger than Ufumr Paleocolc SMpport* this thvoxy* 
Coaparing the atratigrfl^hy of the Cetliyan and ijeaser 
Himalayan ecme ona fact bocomas pseaominaRt* and thnt is in 
the tlitStyan sone normally tha metamosphice occur at the baaa 
o£ the aedisaentary aaqtiance* i^eraas* in the Zfeasar iiiiiialttyan 
aone tlia £^ imla Slates and their dq^iivalenta f om tha baaamant 
of the sadiracntary aaquence* Zn tha Lsasar Himalaya the aodimanteriec 
are co^ rared by the crystalline nap^a and thrust sheets tihieh 
are considered by m&ny workers to have travelled far to the 
south o£ the central Crystalline Axial sone which is considered 
the root eone of the crystalline thrusts* 
The tectonic history ofthe Hloialaya is a tnuK^  <tebated 
subject. Jhingran and Vem <1977> have decii^iered four major 
tectonic events aa followst 
a) 'the ]>aling (Pcecffubrian or Lower Paleosoic) 
b) The Kaaeng (Psrmo»1'rias) 
e> The Himalayan (early tertiasy) 
d) The Siwalik (Heogene) 
The Deling event is narked by oediua grade niBtatnorphisnt 
bti^  intense defarf»tion eccos^anied by both acid and basic 
19 
Igoeoua lntni»iv«s* The Kmamng mmnt w«« ch«r8Ct«ri««d by 
OHsdtojrate deformation elcng with basic igneouui activity «— 
mainly volcanic* C^  the other hand during the Hinaalayan 
event a strong deformation todk plaoa and post folding tourtnaline 
bearing granites iiere eoplaced vith nttamosphism being more 
or l ess absent* During the Sivalik event a laild to strong 
defonaatiGn occured* apparently without any igneous activity 
or (oetaiiiorphiaai. 
According to Kaha and Ray (1970) the E • W trending 
structures belotsg to the f i r s t and oeoond events of deformation* 
but filiattacharya and Hiyogi (1971) regard the i^m • SE trending 
structures as belonging to the f irst ana tctcond defonoational 
events* The investigations Zsy Merh <1966) in Kuraaon and by 
sakleni (1971« 1972*1973, 197S) in QarhwaX seem to be simUar* 
Minor Variations in the trend can be accounted for by subsequent 
defornxkticns* 
ThCKi^  there appears to be a general agreement as 
regards the numiber of teetc»iio i^isodrs that have affected the 
Kiinaleya* there seeae to be a great diversity of opinion as 
regards the dates of these episo<^8* JJ& Fort (1975) has 
recognised four ioain sets of deforraeticm in the Hisuilaya* These 
can be followed throu^^out the entire range vith the exception 
of ttiG f irst event which i s absent in the Sub»Hiraalaya and 
in the Krol Belt of the southom fringe* and in the nesooaio 
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tocmaticmB, iiainly In tl^ TilMttan Sedioiezit&ry Scne* Nearly 
eXl v7orker« suogcst the close j^Iatlcfiehlp o£ the second 
event with the Ibrgt scale cxrerthrusting of vcf type* Tim 
f i r s t end seccoid ^vexits are eometiines conoldiered to be stages 
in e continuous defocttmtion* somntimts separated by « large 
ge5> of time and matestwrphisis* ea^>eeially when not cocKial* 
The early thrusts ore consetjuentXy folded into Inroad undulations 
by the third and fourth tectcmic event which are tnost conspicuous 
throu^Qut the lesser Himalaya* 
Gibbs (1980) p^tulated that most c£ the present nappes 
acquired their present dispositicn after the f irs t event Qxad efym 
of the dcform&ticn and metaiaorpbismf end the granitic gnsissed 
are rel ics of i^ ro-^ lisiQlayan tectonisa* The main thrusting 
of the nappis took place in the second event* Itie last three 
def ornational events »rm dated as Tertiary to uecent on 
structural evidences* 
From a study of the gravity data Quz«shi (1969) postulated 
that the Himalaya are underlain by a thick basaltic root and 
represent a block us»lif ted f orelai^* Kaiqpes and recuidsent 
folding might be the result of gravity gliding tectonics 
associated with the primary vertical noveoients* Large positive 
isotatic anoaalies over the Middle Himalaya and large crustal 
I* 
thiolctiess raaching 60 km in plaeefi ar« int«i!pr«t«d to im naioly 
dim to tailctaintoig of a besalt lai^«r or incoeporation c£ fmmy 
laaterial aiofring Cxoai depth into the cruet (Cuceshl* 1971 )• 
Kaila ana Harl Rarein (1976) have deciphered • very h i ^ 
eeismic activity eonetxcnding in a northiieat eoutheaet direction 
beneath Kedamath and AsKote in the Lesser KiraaXeya o£ Kumaon* 
The h i ^ s t seismic ^ t i v i t y recorded in the Himalaya i s Just 
esst of AeKote* Seisraic ccffiSi^r&tlons and f ie ld evidences 
indiccte that the seisiBic plszm in the eastern K^^ eon Himalaya 
dips at an angle of 41® towards northeast* HCiiiver* Siolmes ' 
(1966) postulates a low dipping thrust (0«*5®} to explaio the 
almost double crustaX thickness bei^ath the Hi-naleye* 
THE JMQQhSL H i m i A ^ Of $im9kfM 
The Kumaon HiiBalayA lying between the Kali river in the 
east end the SutleJ in the i«est# include a 320 lem stretch of 
fdpuntainous terrain* Mich pioneer WOJOC vas done at the turn 
o£ the century <Griesbacli« 189li Hayden* 1904) f ollOMed by more 
modern investigations between 1930 and 1940 (Auden# 1934* 
193$, 19361 Hsiai and Gansser, 1939| Wadia* 193a# 1936| west* 
1934# 1939). 
The aliaost cooplete absence of fossils in the Lesser 
Himalaya leaves many structural and stratigraphical problems 
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unsolved* since th« correlation had to be based on XitHology 
AloQG* This caste eoms doubt CD certain tectonic interpretations. 
Tm Kumaai Lesser Himalaya include a thrust bound sector 
delineated by ti#o tectonic planes «» the Krol Thrust to the 
s?outh end the Main Central Thrust (or the Vaikrita Thrust) to 
«»e north. Existence o£ regional inversion oft sedimentary 
pile has been postulated by many workers. There are two 
elon^te sedltrent&xy belts seprJCated by a W& • «sw trendins 
Almora Crystalline eone. The outer sedimentary belt to the 
south c£ the crystallii^ awes is the Krol Belt while the inner 
sedimentary belt to the north constitutes the Oeabon «• Tejea 
eone (Oansser* 1964). The following tectonic seti«> based on 
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I Outer SeditQsntary Belt 
jcrol 8app«l jnner Sedimsntary Belt 
Main Boundary FaulV 
Krol Tlyrust 
Siwalik (Sroup 
XNNSR SEDXHSHTARY BILT 
Itiis •sctind* f COM th« G«i»iiml itgion in t^« iNist to 
b«yoDd th« lua i tHimr »«xkiD9 th« •ftst«in boti(tid«iy of th« 
KiMtton mgioo . ^Shm e ldott s o ^ unit of th i s b«llt i s tooMd 
tho H«t«il« fboiation by Risca and tti«tt«clh«iy« (1973* 1979 )• 
D)is fonat ion i s comiatadi iiitli tha mntgaxtt Qoaxtsitaa 
(Vaiaiya, 1964} md Sanaahvar IbxMatioo ittrnta, 197S}* 3»ia 
Rataila f o n a t i o n conaiata of s iata, aiitatona* aubgiaywad^ca 
ptotoquactsita* fhyXUta and livaatona* «ha asanaeaoua 
bads soatatipaa ahow sadlawntaiy atiuetusas* 
Utim m€k unit orariying tha HataiXa Ibnat ion i s taasad 
tha K^plcot foanation. i4ppaf«itXy« i t ia tha s«Ba aa ttm nala 
oaioacaoua unit of tha CaXo zona of Pithoiagaih (VaMiya* 19€2| 
Miara and Banarjaa, 19681 Hiaca and vaidiya* 1969), tha Caie 
Zona of TmSm (Haia md Ganaaaar* t939t Gviasar* 1964), and 
tha kotaga Bioali of Mkiani (1971, 1976)* as wail aa tha Doya 
OolQBiita (Hisca «Bd Bhattai^axya, 1973) of Pugar val lay and 
Jhatkvali fomatlon (Mahdi« at al* 1972 )• «ha Wommtim inoludaa 
stxoKatolita baaring dolosUltic liaaatona tilth wa^iaaita* tale* 
ehast* piibbla bads and aoaia aXata/oaloamoua alata, Colonitistttion 
«ad sacryatall isation aca eoraaoo faatusaa of tha limaatooa* 
<^ tha baaia of tha diacovafy of atxoaiatoUtas (Valdiya* i969| 
KMiair and Tiwaxi* 1977* 19761 Kuauir* 1978| Bhattachaiya* l976a)* 
l i 
]»««riQg socks of this fowatloil* 
Ororlylog ^ « K«pltot lo«m*tioo« th« 8«2.tog fbOifttloii 
(Bteatt«eh«zy«« 1980) is ^ « saMs as» or dixsctly cojtxtXmttibXm 
i^tli tiM ie«i«liGl)in« lomatloft (Kchdi* st • ! • 1973} of the 
ipHhoragsJEh Distcict and th« B«««l|^at Domation (»alaa aiad 
Diatdet* Tha coc^ typaa includa 9X«y« 9xaan miA hXmdk 
alatas and phylllta with aid»ocdinat« oaleaiaoua intai9bada« 
Ska topaoat horiaen of tha Sonar Sadi>i«itaxy Bait la 
tha Barinag Ibnatioo which ia aaan aaxrounding tha exystallina 
leaaaaa of tha Alaora^ Aikota# Baijnath and Karlapiir unita* 
nia ccmtact of tha quartaitaa with yndazlying exyatailinas 
hwra baan daaeribad to ba tact^iic by «any wockars. ^ a 
lithology eooaiats of f ina to eoaraa gxainad auaaiva <2aartsita« 
oftwa aaxieitic and achiateaa with pabbla bada* tihlorita badat 
«id iotaibaddad «atid»aaitaa* icitr ar (1978) haa oorralatad 
tha Baring foxnation with tha icalaar lonatioa of tlji^ar 
Vindhyana* Jain (1971) olaaaifiad thia tinit aa tha Gaihwai 
Group. Baaad on f iald avidancaa# SOM wodMxa (Valdiya* 1981* 
1962« 1984, 1989, 1973| tUara «nd KKwar. I988r Miara mA 
Btfiariaa, 19881 Miara and Bhattachazya, i972| Biiatfii, l97l« 
1972f Jain 197^ Pachauri* 1972; and ttiattachaxya, 1978 b) ara 
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o€ tho opinion that • thxost pl«n« ampmxmtm* tiM B««in4iQ 
ioimation ixom th« tindarlying unit»« and that th* MdinMntaiy 
Mq(tt«nett i s iQv«ftttd* oth«r «iDxSe«jn (Kmim and Gwssar* I999f 
Gwiss«r# I9(4i Mahdi* «t al** i973| Mmmt$m* and BiMuei% 
l97Sf B«iji« 1976f Kumar and Tiwacit 197?| XUnar* 1979 «lid 
Bb«tt«ch«xy«« 1990) Maintain that tlhm antix* ««dinaDtaxy 
pila i s in notnal poaition aiecspt Cor loeaXly invoitad 
aaquanosa* 
9txiietui» 
trins batvaan tha MCT m6 tho Mosth Alsioi» fhxuat. tha 
Innar •adi»«iitacy Bait haa barn fOldad into a £«w l»w to SSE-
WBW trandinQ foida* In placaa thara ia atfcog avidanea of 
thcuatino and dislocation by a ntinbar of faults* 
OUYBR SIDZMIilTARy BELT 
Oalinastad in tha aouth by ths Kiol Ihiuat and on the 
north by tha Baigsxh Ihxiist* tha Outar sodimantacy Bolt 
ittclitdas a rslativaly lass thiok pila of aodisMOta rsftonbla 
to tha Ksol Bslt of tha osxhwal slstls Rlsialsya* It occacs 
as a datachad outlinar nhtch widana vastiracda and agppoars 
to oietand upto Hinaohal pradosh t h n o ^ Gailiwal, Bhattac^afya 
11980) considars th* Outar Badiiiaotazy Bait to coat eonfb«sii&ly 
ovar ths Ihnar sadiioantary Bait* Kanco tha Outor Sodlnantafy 
Bslt ia conaidarsd tha yoiin9sr of tho tiio^ 
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<£}}• stratignpliic unit tomiog th« bas* of th« Onfx 
sadlnantary Belt i s th« flagthat HomatiGii lAiioh «pp«an to 
eozralata iiaU with tha Basinag IbmatioD (Valdiya, 1978 K 
This conaiata of ^glMMiratie and pabbly pwtot^astcitaa* 
ahalaa, aiataa and baaic toeka* 
Orariying tha Nag^ata ia tha Blaini romatioa nhith 
conaiata of two typical iDCk ty)paa# ona ia tha bouidar bada« 
tba othar tha linaatooaa, ovarlying tha foxnar* fha «oc^ 
asaociation ia not conatant a»i3 oftan tha bouidar bada or tha 
iiiiiaaton«a €m occur alooa^ or iavaraX hoiiaooa of bouldar 
bada ara found togaihar with tha linaatonaa. fhaaa ocsipiioatioQ* 
»ay ba dua to tactonio labrioatioii (Gariaaar» i9i4}* 
fha 2hfr»»Ksol loaaatioii ooofosiibly ovaxiyiitg tha 
Biainia eooaiata of gray to biaok aiataa and ahalaa with 
•iliatona and ^artsita banda* Karaiy biua iiauiatoaa bad* 
am mm* fhm XnfrapJCsoia ara ovariain by tha KroX Ibxmatioii 
which haa batn dividad into thraa aiib unj,ta visi tha 
lAwar* Middla mnA ^ppmr Kxoia* Tha S«war Kxola consist of 
ahalaa and slatas with doloadtio intasealationa, gray ahalaa 
with intasealations of lisiastoQa# dolewita and siinor md 
shala, fh9 Middla Krols haga graan «id rtd« nadiuB to fina 
grainad aandstona with shaly and ailty intarealations* tha 
n 
9pp«r Kzols tnclua* SMsive and thickly bedded doIi«iit«8« 
ehszty «Dd eo l l t i c dolontlt* end suboidinat* •h«l« and 
^ a t t s i t « lnt*ib«d9. 
Sbciaetux* 
Qm»B*t (1)64) la of the opinion that son* o£ tha Kzoi 
Thxuat h u •otually baan £on»ad thn>u^ larga acaXa saeuobant 
folding m6 thaxa aca nuHaxoua cxitaria iihitih indicata noxnal 
aactiona and not xacunbant "nippaa** tha atxata of t ^ Outa^ 
aadinantary Bait hava ba«i ioldad into a aynolina on m I «. if 
axia* tha nort^azn limb of which ia opm aa eoMpasad with tha 
aouthaxn liada which ia partly ooneaalad banaath tha KBOI Thsuat 
(• NBf), tAiila the northazn mm axpoaaa all tha xocK unita 
of tha Outar sadinantaxy Bait mA ia baat axpoaad naar Halnital 
(BhattachaciMu If80} tha Outar sadi«antary Bait haa ba«i 
affactad by a nunbac of taar and noaaal f«ilta of vaxyiny 
disanaicHaia* 
¥KS CRY3TALLII1I UMZTS 
Iha occarcanca of acattaxad outcsopa of oldar czyatallina 
coeka ia a typical faatuxa of tha Laaaar Kinalaya of Kumaon* 
1!ha ccyatallinaa conaist of Mnora^ Bajnath« Aakute, Qh«swigaili# 
and Kajcittpar unita and a » eharactariaad by a aat of gm9t»l 
featiixaai 
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( i ) Of the various youngair s«dim«itacy uiiit9# i t l» ucualJiy 
th« irouD9a«t Besinag f«»0uitioii that imdwriiMi ttmam 
(3> tach of thtM units i s dispsfssd in a s3^£oiiii« tliou^ 
mvwA by iatsr foids« faults md thxusts* 
O) Each unit consists of asso to kmUff^gt^Om of mitifiiocphic xodis 
togsthsr with iotxttsiv* (?} gxmi^s* 
(4) C3»aeraUy i99tavolcanio cocks ax« s««» at ths contact of 
th« c^staUinos with ths ss6iii«ntari«s« 
(5) ^9sn gcanitss m& poiphyiriss occur in ths cors of all thsss 
syneliJial cxystallins units* 
(6) A sons of chlorite schists i s duits coieaon along ths bass 
of ell thess crystalline units indicating letxogisssion 
(to epi-grsde}« 
the Mi»ra crystalline unit i s ^lineated along the 
two flanks by i^ iat i s tanvmrn as the south Alnoxa 1!hrttst ai^ 
the ^rth Alnora fhxust* fhs cocks of the Msioxa cfeyttallines 
i^d other lithologicaily corrslatible units of the Bajnath« 
Mkote and mi i units* have be«i oonsideisd by isost woj^ra* 
including ^ne pioneeiB in K|iBalayan geology* to constitute 
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thrust aheots or nep es pushed over tho younger rocks froro 
the north with the i r roots in the Central Crystal l ines of the 
H i ^ o r Himalaya (HsiD and Oinsser^ 1939| Canamer, I964t <tu:»a«« 
et a l . 1974| Misra and Bhattacharya# 197 6f Bh«:»t, e t al«« 
1977 )• However^  Misra (1972)« Saxsna (1974), Sa3cana and Beo 
(1975), Hisra end ^axma (1972), Miara a t a l . (l973),Bhatt«ch4rya 
(1980) sugc^st that the cryatall inas 6o not occrar as n^pes 
with the i r roots in tho c^itral Ciyatallinea instead they 
are authochthonous in nature with tha root cx>ne along the Horth 
Alffiora !Airu8t and the i r presant di«p09ition being du@ to 
ver t ica l uplift* However, the various structitral and l%»ctonic 
ccnaiderations, supported by the correlation of n^iocnetric 
age detenoinations of the grc^nitB-gieissesi of the Cmtral 
Crystalline zone with those of the Crystalline i^eets (i^onot 
et a l , , 1977) indicate that a great nc^pe of crysta l l ine rocks 
was pushed southwards over the sedimentary rocks of U*P. 
Himalaya, This crystal l ine sheet possibly extended as far as 
upto the Main Qcmndary Fault because the ARilr Kllppe i s QyipoBeA 
very close to i t* saxena (1977) considers a Pramo^Caiimiferous 
age for this thrusting, 
The aouth Aloiora Thrust i s a very low dipping feature, 
and convergancQ of overlying and underlying foisoationa of aluoot 
siEtilur l i thological units h^s raade i t s recogaitiona and 
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<S«llii«fttion quit* difficult* saao wockwm (Kumar • t •!•« 1974| 
sasosna and Rao, lt7S) dispute ita vasy axiatanca, Datailad 
stzuctural studiaa by Mash and Vaahi (196S« l976}» Vaihi lod 
Hash (1974}» Ghoaa (1973}» «)d othar voxkars hava eoneluaivaly 
eatablishad tha •Jdataoctt of tha South AlBora l^amat lAUleh joina 
nil with tha Nosth MUiosa fhcust at tha noxthweatasn noae o£ tiia 
vaat plungino aynolina in tha waat«cn Hayar Yall«y# iMst o£ 
Dttdlatoli aaaaif. Valdiya (1918) and BHiattaChary* (1980) as» 
of tha opinion that tha sataaadiiaantaxy aacjuanca of tha aouthaxn 
liub of tha Alaoia aynfoxn ia conatitutad of two thruat 
eitm^Bp tha uppor ona ia callad tha Aliioxa Kappa «nd tha lowar 
tha Rangaih nappo (Panda, 1950) ovaxXyinQ tha Outar sadimentasy 
0elt» 'Sha RBSQaxh Mappa ia ccaqpoaad of nildly matanoxphossd 
flyachoid zocks* Iha daliniting RBBgexh Thruat ia not diacamibla 
in tha northazn flank, baing ovazlappad by tha cocks of tha 
AlBioxa N^pa with i^ich tha Rangarh Mappa tom» an inbcicating 
pair* fha baaa of tha AlMora Mappa ia maxkad by aasicite 
achiata* Howavsr, Raina and Dvnyx^oti (1975) dany ttim axiatanca 
of tiia Ringazh fhxuat. 
ehipt«r mjit 
Of mm ASIC071 cmrsf AijLZRts 
fh» aMt«i9i^hie« «»d «0ao6i«t«d gnnitie latfusiv«i of 
tti* Agl»t« Csy«t«Uiit«s ( « Diaihat Ctystailia^st Ki»«ir wt a3L«« 
If 7% Mhdi mt «!•« 1972) iom « •yndlntt md «x» «tinoiiita«d 
3^ ttm foii»o«r loekt of ^tt m&immt%xf warn of fithof^gaiii 
eenpfifting tMO sock atiatigitts^iie onit^t th« earn •••«iti«Xly 
«mD«ettoiui #id ih« oth«r ax^lilo^aleasioit** St vqpnsiiit* 
« i»v«i««a MqftitDec and p£Qbil>],y ttta iwaitaA ilidd of • 
meiMiNHit fold, fho tmnsitlon of ^ « mxmmmmm giovi» to 
«ho j^ysically uodorlyinQ oUeaxaous 91019 i» ehaxaetofiaad 
iff eoaploto eoneoxdanoi ifithotst mf auggoatjon of tactocie 
diacoatlnuity or diaooida&ca^ fha Baxlnag Doflaatlon oooaiating 
of <3ttait«itaa« aarieito^tjoarta achiata intatfiaddad with ^iorito 
aehiata and wphlboUtaa* haa baan conpaxad with tlia 
Saflthat and SmmBmw aaxiaa o£ tha GaihiraX and wvnith Klnalaya 
iVaidiya« ItiS) a»d with ^la Kalmir l»inatloii of l ^ a r Vindhywa 
(Xttnart If7t), tha atsatigraphie poaitloc of tha CajLo mmm 
of Pi^ioragaili, oonpiiaing dolonitaa* dolonitie« aiacty «id 
ai^lacaoita Iiaaato&as« ilialaa tnd aXataa« nay ba plaoad 
anyi^ata batwaan tha Pnc«dt>Kian «id CMbxiait* Wi9im 3 
iS 
a« 
£«pc9M0t« e t^M»looieal map of th« Ankot* Ccviit«Xli»«s« witli 
thtt associataA ••diAtiitocy 8Bon« of thm B«xio«g gui«rt»it«« «ad 
th« tsaderlying OtogoUhat Ooloiiiuis of th« C«2.c« 2tmm» 
fhm eoQtact of th« AOaotm CxyvtidliRss with th« Bailiuig 
Oaactsitaa has be«n consiaaMd a thcust contact (Gans««r# ISfilii 
Valdiya, 1963, 1965* i978| Miasa and iCumar, 19€8| Miaira «Bd 
Shattachacsra* lt73« i973| Bhattachasya, 197^ AhnuKS* l97S}* 
SoBia woi^ara (Btfiarjea and Blaazla* 1975, Bhattachazya 1980) 
put foswaxd tha viaw that tha contact im noosal m^ tha 
eryatalUntta conatituta an autochthonoua li&it and hava not baan 
trffitaportad item tha Cantcal Axial Crystal lina Zona* Itatxogxaaaiva 
iMteiBoiphian in tha torn of chiozitiaation of caxnat and biotita 
naar tha contact sona((Pl,i, rig«i) and tha saatsletion of tha 
KatiiBoxs^ hoaad baaic s i U s (wphiboUta and Chlocita achiata) 
within tha Baxinage aia£tsitaa« howiirar, apaak volunaa in 
favour of a tactonic plana aaparating tha two g«Dupa# which 
ia ha£«by zefacxad to aa tha Aakota thxuat* 
the aiqpoauxaa of tha cryatallinaa dia out towarda aaat 
and %faat bacauaa of a (toubla sHinga of tha axis of tha aynfoxm 
tocasda i t s coxa* In tha axaa undar pzaaant invaatigatioo* 
tha atrika of tha xoc: units i s NN « SB to fifir • f s i . At tha 
aastaxn closux« tha stxlka swings alnoat to H «> v« 
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OQ a regional basis ttia Askota Crystallinas am £oldad 
into a large ayntom together with the Airsouaaing sedimvatariea* 
the foaaer occupying the core of the syncllne which i s 
asynmetrical ana isoclinal in nature with a flat thrust to 
the vouth «oa a steep to vertical (locally overtuxned) noithexn 
bosESer* fhe synclinal axis roughly trends 814»SB with minor 
variations upto tfTM e^sE* This axis i s i t s e l f folded impartingg 
the syncline a double plunge* Along the contact with the 
crystallines* the Berinag Qaartsites are h i ^ l y serioit io , 
jiiq>hibolites axe generally noticed along the crystalline* 
^piartsite contact, ftidcHed with secondary s i l i ca veins 
the occurrence of anphibobites i s of much significance and 
nay possibly be ralated to the thxusting event of the 
crystallines ntass* 
Tti9 occurrence of huge Isnticles of QUaxtsites within 
the lowexnost horieon of the crystallines and also in the 
asrs^ibolite, i s noteworthy. Mega«»»pically and micxoscopically 
these quarts!tea bear close similarity with the Berinag 
Oaartsites* and are possibly toxn off pieces of underlying 
unit picHed up during ovexthrusting of the crystalline mass. 
She southward mov^nent of the Ovitral Crystalline Zone 
ia the fom of a nappe as suggested by Helm end Oensser( 1939 }* 
^nsser (1964) and Valdiya (1976) nay be xespoosible for the 
Tal>ltt.wl 
LITHOSTRATIGRAL H2C SUCCESSION OP ASKOTE CBYSTALLIKES 
WITH TOE ASSOCIATED SEDI^ 5EKTARY ZONE 
0 BiotitQ bmating augen gneiss 
t Chlorite*serlcit«.actlnolit«»tjparoolit«Hipldotch-cfiiarts 
0 schis ts 
0 
0 Biotite«cau8Covite->epidote*^artz schists 









I ABphibolito with Sericite-chlorite iKrhists snd l en t i c i« s 
ft 
; of schstoso quarteits . 
A White sarlcitc^guarts schists and quartzites with bands 
: of anj^iibolites* schistoss amphibolits, b i o t i t e 
« 
schis t s and Calo^hlorite schists* 
^ THRUST (7 ). 
G01.ZHAT 
OMITES 
ItiicltXy badded dolomites «nd limestcmes with 
inte]±>eded s lates 
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twpea sedlBentary disposition o£ th« jyilEOts Cri'stallinttSt 
uliicb taay b« de«crlb«a «8 a smsmd^mt ii^p«« cmXy thm 
imvmxt6& ]JaS» of i^ich i s now «xposod« 
The Allots Crystallines consist o£ s vscisty of 
iistaBOi;phio xocks which inOitiAs 8SCicit«««uscoritSrf ^iloxits««^iotite 
sehists* ^isissss* pasa ^isissas and granit* fpsissss* fhs 
tsctonic mm(f3mie9 o£ thm rocks cxoand Askots inciuding ths 
Sttdiasntary scma i s givaa in ITabia i* 
She bass o£ ^ e crystallines i s maxkmA by a p<^fisist«»t 
horicon of sertcitSMChlofitS'^iotits schi8t8# riddled tri^ 
secondary s i l i ca veins and lensss* soae as thick as 70 cms* 
Shesr effects are evident aioiind thesa l«Qses ifhidh are aors 
abundant naar tlw thzust contact, thtts Indicating pxofotind 
shearing in this part. tforK»rer# the lowsmost hori«»i of 
the crystallines contains large b«tt jyspresAstent IWQtides 
of biotite bearing augen gneiss which may once have betn a 
single unit but later broken tip due to shearing* 
The ser ic i t e -^ lor i t e^ io t i t e schists axe overlain 
by ^xnetifoious biotita-aRSscovite-chlorit*>sohi«ts i^ich 
are hi^^y cr^iulated and coated with fermginous staining* 
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^•stt in tuxn mf succ«oa«d bj|r l>lotit«««Maccivit«*«I»iaot« 
schists and than by ehlorit««s«ricit«»«ctinoXit« scdiists* 
7h« xoc^ ttiiit ovsriying th« schists consists of b iot i t s 
bssciQc sugsB ^sissss^ gzsDits ipisissss ana touimalins 
0ieis9cs «hich occupy ths ooss of ths syndins and consist 
of octhoclfiss, muscoirite^ <|Uiairt« end snicss* At ths eontsct 
with ths schists ths gisissss ars nsdiusn grained^ ifith 
libundant siuscovits. and lulnor b io t i t s . The ^e issos i ty i s 
poorly dofinad, As ws go towaxds ths top miseovits i s stibstitutsd 
by biotite and ths grmin a im incMssas pxoQSS.^ sivaXy t i l l 
ths cock bsconas very c^  ams grained aagsn-Kiasisa with iargs 
pofphyrbblasts of feldsr ars» These (peissio cocks am 
traversed by a number of <|uartB veins and show a good 
developnwat o£ two sets of joiAts* 
The Berinag Qtsartsites undedie and surround the 
erystalXinos* Hear the Contact with the crystallines the 
(jttartsites are highly saricit ic . This is^arts a very well 
developed f i s s i l l t y to the rooks* The <|iuirtsites ars fine 
to nediuiB grained with antsoorite and sericits and shew 
Aosaio texture* ffa^ietite occurrs in Minor •aoiints* Zn Hie 
uppeiKost horison these <iaartBites are intexbedded with 
schistose HBphibolitiea which seen to bear their existence 
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to th« thsustioQ «vcnt« Tha 6angolih«t OoIonit«8 coasist 
of thickly bedcied lloMistonea and ttolanltes int«iiMiiddikl with 
• l a t a e , 
fh« lithologir iDd ••t«M>rjphic mttmctm dbM»zv«d iwiicot 
the s^ eQon«aion o£ inverse oetaooxphitn of the Aokote Ciyeteilines 
In n^ich the laocke with low aetaMozphic grfidee occur «t t^e 
base, while those with a hi^hor grade l i e higher up the 
aec^enco* :Che occurzence ot sericite..chlorite «:hists at the 
base of this unit i s of aignifii£afu:ui and i t i^ ppeara that 
nylonitisation along the thzust plane has bzouc^t down the 
grade of metanorphiae* 
MBsoscopzc gfsmjciums 
A« Planar stuzctuxes 
7he rocks are chairacterlsed by « ntarie»er of well 
ieveloped f i s s i l i t y planes of viore tlian c»ie generation* fhe 
original bedding ^ S )^ i s largely obliterated by later ptlenar 
structures* 3he f irst defomaticm* pnxticularly in the 
low grade TOOIES gave rise to the &9V9loBmmt of wdk ciea!7ag« 
<S^} usually considezed as aidal plane cieeeage* Shis i» eecn 
in the low grade schists* in thin sections such rooks are 
characterised by preferred orientation of platy minerals liMm 
ttiea, chlorite, serieite and a few flattened grains of cfutarts. 
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The g^eral tirend of B^ planes beaca close paxalleliam witli 
the axis of the major folds striking UJi^yiSM » aS/ZSE^ acRQetlmes 
Sj planes tend to becosie parallel to s. Indicating thenby en 
isocliael or recosiMmt folding (Pl« i, Fig* 2}» 
The next defoaoation caused superistposition of erecailation 
cleavages (S«) on the earlier fonoed clesnragee CSj) due to 
puckering* Develorcient of s* pleaaes trending mt • SSW i» 
noticed in eericite and chlorite ediists (Pi. 1, fig* 3 ) , 
Maong the other planer at nurtures there are t«io sets of joiAts 
trending ism • SSI? and IRS • Ksw cespeetively^ 
•• !4iiear Structuresi 
She earlier tectonic irapuleeee deforaed the originel Sj> 
planes to give rise to the f irst set of ninor folds* the mm* 
of i^iai define h^, the f irst lineation* Such folds are cosBion 
in t^e schists and neteMosphosed mcks of the sedimentary SSsme. 
•S^ e folds are generally recuatoent <^ d overtusned isoclinal* with 
low plunges towards northwest^ indicating « coaxial folding of 
the f irst generation* 
She Ite lineation i s produced by the intersection of bedding 
planes {B^) with a^  planes* The 1^ lineation i s developed by 
the racrystallisation of the constituent grains* This i s coisfined 
to the SL planes and i s narked by ^ e preferrad orientation of 
n 
zook« of tiMi JMiliot* cgptfllixmB* Th« t i n t otfHNmtiai Cy|} 
m/nm. Tim mtUX plwmB of tliMO am toewiMMit to ottii^y 
ioeliMd. Thoy « » ««U dwolopoi • • Sj pEoato* CooEioX 
xofoXding (V^ ^ ^ achistooi^ (ft^ ) i« oooii «t wmj plMOs t^ldi 
oMjr b* <}ui to eootinutd difos«»ti<Mi «loii9 t ^ •«>• ^ixoetSon 
00 (v^). ViMi thixd 9uionU«ii ^ | ) laeloSo opon liiA olaUar 
folds liitli . fiE« IM •»••• «!!•«• aco ««fia«p«d in «OM l»as 
«f loir «roao •ehiats* Vfa* foitrtli ^taoration Cr^ ) laelado 
aiovroa tfpo Cold* oad •pootltwl kla4to» 1%o CHM «C lOmtm 
gt&crtUy txond IB « AN* 
&« r«itit 
A MM • M8M tcaoaiBg fault is « najor diolooatiai 
in tlis oioo* OeeTtKsmicm of hioeeio «t o nmtmt of pUco* i t 
•ft ft^portaat exitocieii for ths roeooftltion of tl^s fault* 
Ml aloii« tHa ftauHtis Oad a mmOtmK of ovidaaeoa. o*«» intMiao 
emrtiiagt pialvoxiaatien aafi aUlieifioatieo« taadtti irariatlom of 
n 
dip mA attiki* loeal ttiMM «iid wpHtm* BlUHmiMidi^ t/^ 
dlttftnc* of $ ka la the «2««« 
UmmA OB igrstowtic mt^pimg of tiM oroo • taoEtatlvo 
tfOQumeo of tho otxiietufol mcXtiUm of tho Aglwto CcystoUluoo 
(Mui te fomtaotod OS ))oioi»i 
A« DofOMttiott duo to •ofUeol loodt tlM foc^ prortdo irory 
•oaaty data oo tlio oosiiwt dof^rofttioa iihioh ««• ok r^iouolly 
duo to thi tfoi^t of ^li ovoriyiog oodlainto. TIMI only 
«ridtiieo im finrour io tho dttoiopamit of boddlag (S|} to th^o 
i» Xaoelioo]. folding! Omooolc wroooato foldod tho oottio 
ooqpitneo into omocouo iooeXiiMii* coeJUiMid fold* (ff^ ) ohovtiig 
otoflp marthwootoiiy dipping oxo»« fhio dofonwtioo oyncauroniood 
vith ttio coglOQol fltt«ni«:ptiloa ondtho ooia oehlotooi^ (S*) 
oofito tho oxiol ploao diiootion of tho looeUooJ. foldo* 
c . tmmhtpmmt of haauttm thmot wiUi drog folds iV^U witli ^3tm 
eontinuod doforMtl«ii« tho isoeUaol folding ottlolastod into o 
isijor dioloeotion ilaog ohich tho oldor rocks of i^o AiAeoto 
CrystoUinM iMMTo pmMiod oiror the younger Boiioeg Omurtsitos* 
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i}iirlii9 tills timwttog totsiuM toting stottg tti« tmimm 
memt 4«vtt|q 9^d • imgrmr woam «f mtmoxmBinMUt MtaMnqphotad 
^tyUoBit** flMUM foekt irtww « stvoBg I0MI»I' dttuv^gt p«i«U«tUiig 
%hm vtln aaiitftoiitir fft^ )* 4ni9 foi^s and to)dtiaiMgi •femetuf^  
la quurtt mUni wd 49«rtsltle Imfm* VIMI «MS OC tht d««9 
f^da If|) iod r^ folds imf mm mim^Um, ladlMtiag tiitt 
iMeliati fetdlng •»& tti* mmmimt Aleog th* Askot* Thxuct 
fionttitttt* Cftitly and lata atagta of • alagi* d«foraMtlonal 
flplaoda as auagaatad aaxiiar* 
0« ayafaBMl folding of tlia Aaltota mii^a if^) * 
Tha AalMia liUs»p« waa Utar f^did lato a ayafoiit* 
Ottrlng tha f| foldlng« tlia xoeka davalQpad «ctaaalva« aiUblioclsoiital 
and m • M tnodlng ecHdOaa and iUUnofolda* syndicoaoiaaiy 
tlia secka of tha tasliiag f omation iiasa f oldad into « •mgUm 
of aaywatrleal ayneUaaa and autlcUnaa vltH axial plana* 
tflpplag ataii^ly towurda aottliaaat* 
t , €|Mtt Folding if^U 
vartlal tiflatlag aad taf oldlag of tbt Aakota aynf om 
to prodiioa a doiMa plwga la doa to tha a«v*xl^poaltlon of 
tha f^ UTfdi folding aplaoda (f.)• During ^ l a uplaoda tha tfVH s^i 
t«aadlng aynellna waa foldad en a mB * asw axla. Thia ^laoda 
la saspoealhia for mnor folda* evanulatlona* daval6p«t»t of 
iS 
s . plmm* miA t^ liotatioiM tad yihapg th* «liMria9 «i 
tb« roolui • • aotiesd mar »»r|piin «!>•<• tb» •dilsts of flM 
iiliMts«]i0«d i^ sM hftv# aodtnttt to f iy novtlitMtcrl^r <IIIMI» 
Tbt r«r«jri«i oC dl9 is poMibly dti* to co«ici«]i f ol4iag vltb 
•^tiofisoattJl «3i»9* f l i i JEoclES ar« hi^tay thmund (P9l*affif«l) 
«}a consist of ssvscttl HMi ••saw tcWMiag t^mme sonss. fl i is 
ippssrs to te ths last atjor tsetficic ovsiit in tb i stcnotural 
•roltitioo oC tlMi lurteeto c^ystsUiaes* 
Shs soeiis ot ths Asksts Crystsilisss lAiov s oesdusl 
dsccssss in astsaoxphisoi towsftfs ths thiQSt.trtiiis ths uaasriyiiig 
roclui so iipifscd inersftss is «»t«sospliis«« fhs msm^ shows 
s stcihiiig ssiatiooabij^ bstussn ths stiocsssivs stmst^tfitl 
sua MstaiwME^ hic svsQts Slid sjiMlbits SB sisesilsnt smnpis of 
astmorphic comrsrgiiies* 
Ths ssqtisnes of astsaoxphic splisdss in ths Askots 
Cvystsllincs szs asrlssd fay both pvo^Ktml^ sad sstxogKsssiins 
l^issss. LoaS astsaocphisa pcsossdsd ths xs^loosi astawcphisa 
sBd dsvslopsd ths bsidiim dssvsgs (fi^) lAiich is aoif nuet&y 
irisihXs in ths rocks* fhs asin attsaosphiaa xsiqpoosibis for 
ths d«vsio]^«iit o£ gsmstifsrotts aies schist ooiaeidMl iiith 
isoeiSasl folding (f )» ss s msiilt of i^i«h ths asin sddistosity 
(ft^) dsvttlQ^ siooo ths saisl plsnss of t h ^ s isooiinsi foids* 
i« 
li«r« syneSuPOttltcd with tlM cvgiooal wit««oepiiie apiaote 
irhich if&i toXXotm^ l^ tli* thnitting of tti» aeyttallin* «•$• 
o««jr thm yoimgnr 8«dliiiiit«£i«»* Bhmot «t «l. (1977 > glv» 
«tt •«• o£ I9C0 • too fluy* for tlM graaito gnii«i of Ailioto* 
viw f t jeoydo attttKug^iiiM of ^KRiotifofoai «lo« • e i ^ t 
to oecietto i^ilovito pliyUoiiito tfui to orostluniotlng is tbo 
Mxt apfpi^^iic ovoBt giving no* to gotgogroio o«aoiriftl«gM« 
nootly Miriclto and cdiXosito. fho sotxegxoMlYO aot-iocpliisa^ 
asrlcRitisatlcm and alioariiig ax« eesmmXf oaois in tha loNOr 
hosiBoaa o£ tha cr^taUiaaa. vll* eatolaatie offoct tfeoffoaaoo 
aifay fsoa tha throat* 
Vho ayafofsai foitfiag of th* Aaketo Vhsiiat aiaaa 
piodiaeoa eriOkliog of tha f oliotion and ttroiof^oint of otralii 
9l%p o|o«raga oad porliap* tha foUMtian i f • nair gamat and 
IRMcplqrraiAlaata of siaccwit* and biotite aioag thr aiciaX planoo 
of crioiaaa* 
tha f . f oldlag ippoara to hvwm pfodaood no oataMorphio 
ohangaa oiiotpt partial twiating and r^o&diag oa daoerihod 
oarUor (pago Hh 
PLATE 1 





smwcmMHt m vam loiiEiiiuuxssi} 
zom HID moju SOCK kuamsim 
Jn tim *r»a mdtejr l0rMti0*tioB tlM host xoeltt ast nail 
ioAi f ron tlw f r»»vb cMiatcy <^oc)( •idt« ttai host coeiw ^eaauAlljr 
late MAUUitof tty and btewMi iMxnfal^ict* viiiegqpita •tavt.s 
ap^9*«fiii9 tfithottt my tm^^J^mt cHriantatiflB and «n?aa» to ba ttia 
aola captaaaiitatiTa iri^  tha aiea graap ia tha aolpHiAa sena* 
DIffuaicB ia aotad to affact tha t»mtgf «oe]i vitli progiaasiira 
iataaaity twiraxtda tiia aiOpliida lada* flia orlvlBal* taKtuxaa aia 
aaatci^ fad and at i^aeaa mmmt^timm niaaral aaaa^Ml^pa (1 alay 
Miaavala) «axii intaaaa dHlttaioo* thia la 6m to tha infltsi of 
hot hyicothasaal fluida* haaffiiig vitala and othar irelatftla «tttar« 
2a tha aulphlAa aaiia aarlcitiiatiai and apl^atiaatiai axa hoth 
vaxy iatanaa and tha lecgi ia «oiiplataS|r iae«yatalUaaa xaaii3ltiii« 
in tha proAuatioi 9i hocafala* Mmjt f^em tha au|^ (diida aeoa« 
tha diffa^oa Aa aaaoeiatad irith tiaoittiaatioa# taag<iltoatlow» 
a|Kldotiaati<ii# aM^itiaatiae ma$ aiglaaaaiat af iiaa «9raiaad 
apaquaa* fttUli fttithair* tha altaratiaa at tha ooiiBtry toaka 
ic xaatvletaa alcttf tha wieieaoaa haada «f a^iata and traatuxaa* 
2X1 Uia fxMih eooBtfy voelsa <parta vmvxB aa alaoat 
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Tni1<ttif¥iInfill I oaiiraOBsl. and Jj^ MMStiiyr fnw^itut and htusetttut 
lacraBdMrliMi • • tiw mOi^iiAi mmm i t «pprMefe«d ( n * t# Vit* i>« 
ftiis fMittistt is«i fat ewitldtiWHi «faaciet«£i«%i« «C i««cfsiMiJUi«iii«ii« 
Srwsiilttfelcci oC <|iMart« ! • Quit* mmmm mfmi^ptwm* HMMHH 
qiuartft fraia* of %&£9^ 9im o^oir «• pm^jfmihlwUt 9mm «< HMHMI 
ilieii •%ciiBitd «ii»lacti(ii ii^« i» f i t * i l * m «h» •!««:«« •««• 
flit 119 owSi wiwabiai (nilofeiiitt • •ttonitt tP^ e^ p > oeen^ «» 
NMMT ^ » •uli^idt noil* tit* siilogapite i*e(M»« «el9iirlOM ^m3m 
ittcltMMr swigf i t has « lOwilMMit latowi doloiur px^tNMf ^Im m 
flgoupl^ fHffi#ihi>ii»» Mseiut aji r i i i i i t l i i i • t — y i a 
dOmrit* oeeaxs m ImmUmt ttSMim m fa«Ml tmrn* 
CDd «• fmNrawi m a i t i n t aopftftt*** ii^teBtiiif iBtmrfteMi 
nitli «le«* SoMtiMs eia«r4to slioMi ggjditiwi^ oontaets mim 
falOtitO* flMI «It«r«tiOII «f faiOtitt to «lll«Cit« #-resumdbly 
XMults ill Mm* «f puttMiiM Md aiiieft ma^ pm9iMy mtm 
wmmMimh miA tiimum of fmtmt ¥tdmm mA liiitc* iii»« p, liliU 
ciiAedto dWMSiillif ooaits I t e ottorts «ifttifi# mA tftiMur inifwiriiliit 
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aimrals ( n * St t i9* ti in th* diffuMd poctioo oT tli» soolu^ 
Dite to thi* ptculiior M t i m ot oeciaxrcne* I t Knpsara to IM « i 
intcodiaeod steoral • • • tmiilt «f ctaMitiMtioB* 
liiniU«r tlt^ m& tabular oiyttala of wiaeovito oeotiis 
«• titf, tUiqf fi^iataa vitliiii t M nleaeooos hmaSm ana ai 
poqc»t^ ff«iMaatt vith vante* oeloatation* tfatiovit« aiao oocKisa 
aa an aJLtaratlao product oC faidapara* 
sactoita oeeura aa anaU eolaiurloaa ilakaa aaid la 
•oatiy laatrifitad to tfiffuaad asaaa# SAtso t^oaa aa a sea^t 
oC aarieitiaatiQii# i t iiicsaaaaa in quantity toimcda tlia 
auli^do aoaa* 
Maaadlaa SHtft)*t ia notad at wwmgjf ataga cdT ^ a ireeli 
altaratiw. Thxaa gtnaratiorui ti ffanat can ba diatlngniiMiadi 
a) l«rga fouoei csjratala with iaciuaioiia of quarts* toucMaliiia* 
Motita and oi^ aQU«w« ahoniag notation and highly a^ t^aiad to 
idiioritaf aarieita/biotita and apidota (n» t« »ig* i)» 
H) Iiac^i aloaiatai iiaii««at evystaio# iffgaXax in ^uo* «id 
vitfe iaaluaicoa oC lyiacts* 9hia «amit aaaoa to km mffaotad 
1^ altociiti«n i9X» 1* tig» 3K 
o) aoali pmygtooal* onhadyal ecystala* fvaa of iaeluaieea* 
Whi9 typ9 ia OMoacailr uaaitafotf aseopt in tha ir ioloi^ of 
auijpiiiAa aont «Aiafa minor altaiati«o to ehlorita ia nol^d* 
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toonttliii* U m ce—OP «ee«M«c3r aiatmX in tht 
•diists* Seborlit* oeem am •ttd9l3y,]»ialaii» t^tun eoix«at4U 
•tii»4yral» priMfttie c»y»t«l»i eoof Intd to th* mMtwmd «OOB» 
«aa i« &sit«odiic«a ^m to toiiinMlioiMtiiit* 
Sols&tt «&d cliAoseititc ooctir as pritattlc ei,ii«t«l.s io 
editoiwir «ggr*g&t«ui« Kpidct* ocrvrs §M ^nniaiar «ggx«9«t*» 
ana is m psodHaet itf saosstirititatioR. ciiix»ioisit«« isMifiss 
oecnarriag la tiw r^QaBdaast iyi mlU ooeurs ts •ggrsostis «f 
•«aU prisaitie erystsls triOsin th* dif f tia*4 setii tiidt i^pstx* 
t» liav« te«n intcoltaMd «• « Msolt of «>piaoli««ti<3B« 
C|«ar« irrsgoisr pttehas of «tbit« oeeor gtacrsUy 
rifpiacing ttie Mrl ier eGBatituents within the rodk. «t^ albita 
ia a product 9i mttaaoawtiafR^ gantrally UBtidanad* thou^ 
in aany easaa iaalpiant polspatyathatio twitmino has baaa iiotlead« 
PiagiQceaaa la CAthar cax* io oaeusraoca* Mhan pxieaast* 
i t iB aithar eoaplataiy aaoaaisritiaad or highly aXtaxad to 
fioa dayay aarioitie oaaa and graaniar apidotaa iVl* 4* ?ig«i)» 
la tha auii^ hida aeiia thava aca aosm f xaah piagioelaaas 
gaaajmliy fiUi&g tha intaratitial sptca bi^ waon ^iirts« 
phiogiopite and mpiOxi^* 
Octhceiaaa occtm aa hi«^y oioiidy graioa in tha 
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la th« Attlphite son* pcop«r« f rwthsr octlioejUMi oecurir l i 
tlM gfouatetw ia Mi«il quwitity* 
ooottrc v«fy aooAlly An Oi« asiflilMtixtuioA of the •tOph&te 
tod«!. ActiBoIit* oQeucs M l«rgii aelyeiOar e«yit«is nithoiik 
any orimit«ticB vod inttattal^r «««oeiat«d irith p}aos«ipit«» 
qiitrtt* •pide(t« «ad ehlerit t <n«4» Fig* 2>« I t U faisiy 
•biMaaot in tlMi amlsfhid* soai and tlM son* %mm6i%tml'g 
•dj«inin9 it« 
ffixf jie4» lxpz«i«ion cC Altatiitieiii 
7h« It^ieaJl chcagfts l3»Hi0ht in the BehistoM xoclui 
M* « rttJKolt of tiydrothtsffiftl «it«xaticss are mstummly vasi«d» 
The altered iroeke eie generally (»odre porous and perae^bXe th-
en fvesh rooks* Changes in eolo\ir are eoanott in the alteratioii 
sons irtiere the roclts are cowwoniy blesie^d as coss^sr^ ifith 
the ynaltered eqtiivelents# dtte tc the ebondenee of l ight 
coloured ninerels st»h as serioite« day aiinersls* sad ^pisrtt* 
Furthert the col^ Kur ehanges ar« fuq^hasiced hy the oxidatioii 
of ferrous Mineral to liaoaite in the sons of alteraticii* ht 
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p|,«e«»« m ^•wirkaM* dh&ng^ of • du^ gj^f totM HbUMJ^m^mmomltm^ 
qutrts iChlvt) uXtmting to • gcwa (HHI i« aoUe«d a» emovito 
is aiv»lo>pttd« f i l l * In tma b*coMs givyiili imit« m» ehlorits 
i « x«plttc«d fey •nr ici t** vnit is istwinl to fe« • pgogsmtaiwrn 
«hsiigt« Atserlbttf toy tlnl«y««e« im$h tox ths iittiraiil Qoltfflsias* 
wmnm^wXwoii* moA ^ mtlmtMem <l94f} along sliitrallaod fftylt soots 
la ths ciscK rock dlstiiet« lAsho* 
SUgloelftS* fsiaspsrt sxs aost susoiqptlblo to ssvioltio 
•Itwrstloo (Mo<»rs «ti<9 ntm, 1974* »• ^St)# Rsplscsnemt of 
es|4^^ar phenoecysts Isy el^y aintcslSt ssrieito* pyr«pl^Uito ( f ) 
sto, hftt rssultea In m sxtcsas diiaiaitlai In grftln siso* Siidi 
sltortfitlon of pisgioelsss fsldtpftrs jrsstilts lo s xslsss* of 
• I I lo t * esloluat WBA SOIK sodium (sdioss m& fihlts« |96S« |^ » 1419)« 
Onsets that has £«p|acsa ssrilsr aiosrsls is coanonly ex|ptoe«fS« 
tslUns* Vhm odLgliisI tsxtiazss sc» coiiplstsly destiro^d In 
ths siaphliSs sons* VmeturlnQ snd btfsuclatloD Is coaqplcuooi 
In ths se^hlsts end bseoass Intsnss la ths sulphide sans, t l i 9 
prorldlog tlis ns^sssry psmsibUlty raQiili«d for ths lil^t 
dsfflpss of hydiotNfefinsI sltsrstloD* 
iflBsrilo^osi Otsngiai 
I t Is widsly secsptsd tiiat tbs lolaeraXs fonsed darlsf 
|}ydUcoths£msl proesssst dspsnd on four n«in fsctoxs (Sc|{iia£ts«l§Sf>t 
( I ) cospMlticD sC thftoriginsl minsrsl* «id foeks« (3) Csqpesltlon 
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oS th9 fluid, ( ) ) tmsp9C6nnt9, «aa (4) pcosstttv* A f i f ^ 
f dsto7« tiBui, iii do^%X«93 of mm0 iMpottancn because i t 
i s m^i^tnt th£t et^ilibrivR in not cgnnoaiy xm^^!ltm6 iluxioy 
h^sDtbezz&ai pmC99s^s mt^ tb» at«9tt a t i^idrj •eti<m cesMsi 
Th« £i5l€»i:parii, tJhtft^ fcTW » tsinor ccaistltueBt of «i« 
country^ xxaJl., BZG &ltem^ to «» A9pc»9«t« oC s t r i c i t c , el«y 
!^ :inar£iXa «urt 9rti^va}«r »ri<dDto« Tho «l.t«rttio» nt teKUtpuat 
to GdcaLCitc haa s i^Xcose^ some s i l i ca i^ich ia Qeneirftlly 
d i f f icu l t to Icectilfy due to i t» fine gctin aiz9 (achtmrts, 
op, cit» y Eiotitcj hao gi=ir^ «'irnLlly been eJ.t©jssiS to chK^tltm 
since i t i£i aat^ of the flamt rtinc;:tils to l>a attackud aod 
octsura •» aa alteration pijDfiuet of gaxneit* p j ^ a r y 03«xt3# 
v®cy n«ar to tho miXs^M.e ioda, ha*j vscs^i&t^lXiB^ into 
i«Al5Mf doa subhfsajrcl gsalrjs, i; i i t t l « qpiarts ha^ actually 
beaa irttDadu«o3 into the i^yx^iZfH soGk by hydsotticatiia 2ctivi%y* 
m tha >C{tii« of retciaascopie obs^tivaticrts, th« aouiree oC 
sftCOQdnry aiXica in th;^ aitorswl KJCSIS -3^ 0 bi^ attrlhutttS to 
( i ) tho l3ir»«l:<2otfO of siliciou® miaoraXa iilca f©14»pijrA, 
(3) ieacMfig o£ th« bost jci^ke th f^u^ tihisb thd 50l»ti<»i» 
^ave |;i».8»<id« cj»d t3) »ii0iimtic or oth«» £997 B$attad osiy«efts, 
£roro ^ i c h the hy^PDths^m&l fluids oxisiQ«tad« 
Ser ic i t ic fiIi«mtiot) io tho mi^ st i[|>unaiMsitr wiAmtpwrnA 
u 
mt significant^ «Bid c!o«s not wmm to hmAt vtA^&tixmiiatp 
wit^ stzuctttcai aleRoDtft. Lar^v af&ii« o£ so^icitic altecotion 
a»3 not naidll^y jp^lated to spscifie gtxuctusno ( }tDox« AIMS 
Sash, 15>74)« coslclto rEtpiice,-^ pliiOiclawes in tho ttarly 
£ta9»s o£ wall tiCK^lc alt:«»r^tio& i4ii<g«K» i t I s ef!*g»iec«d as 
saa i i flatca (?1, 4, ?lc» 3)» sa the .iulpHl<Se ss^i* tlwi 
Ir/flrat^eiKal alt^r^tloa impajrta « sacoadary foiifttioo 
across th-B t^ re-cea o£ the original <j«hiatoaity, 
epi&otm, soi«i%« cod 0liiM>£S0iJiit« a£« <sam:mi in tii« 
e l temd cock but &!% z^xely «i:HiM«iat, «K2«pt opidc»tft i^iiCh 
i& f ^ x i y wi< c^sp£««i^  iu the isuaecliata o«iQhDoui^.ood o i Hi* 
sulphide i o ^ « 
d e a r patSdMs of albi ta txm effaced within th* 
ceuntxy xock fepiecing tho oii^inial cooatittMnts* AXhitiaation 
i s poihiips th« sftAUlt Q£ conc^txaticm of aodium libdCBttd 
by tho bnikdottfo o£ ooro caicio piftgioeiasoa <Hoyer aniS 
HoB4«y« i967« p* HA). 3aa« cxy«t«ia of touistoiino aso 
widesprt^ in tho oXt«xo6 cono* 
dhioritisftti^) i« piMBinont in the ««rXy oteg^s of 
al torat ion, Palo geoon, Don-plaodizoio chlor i te i!nn bo 
aiatinsuii^od in antS aixstuntS t5i£fliso<i areas and I s a sseult 
of ehlor i t isa t ion of tho ocAmtry zo(%* ChloritisaticM nay 
h«vs i»sulted duo to l a t ^ additions of natgnoeiim (sn<Vor 
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i;>r>%n to tJb« •!<»ration »one Oiftjur ertd HnlX«y« op»cit« |>«177) 
pyiaoj^yllit© closely zea«»fcl©a »€irlC2it€i Ui magiiacfoplc 
and D!icrosco)pi£! a^paosaaos and i s pipaijably pr^ BWQt mox» 
otten tiwn .i<k^tlfiij<:i, Hcvarth«letjs, 4t i s a coRpmltivsl ; 
ra.r3 irlaeral ctisd occ»j*9 '\^ £in« qr.iir.«d foliatad IfiBuille*, 
^atJttraUv ^aao-slot^^ "1th rather roic^ss, and «':r??ears to b« 
who >*7drot^ ^ i^u^al altfjration prcxSuct of foldipass, 
gffaots Q£ wall £o%£: diltaratiCK} z^at 9Xm visibX* in 
OCRpsehesaiv^ in^AU^^Uion of th« «lt«aitlon hoa s»ot bsjiii 
atteiaptdd, but a s«ri«A o£ sitfiS)!** collacted £SM the 
i^Cj^loratory «idlt in a*jal90A •how iodicaUon o£ tlua typ* 
Olid u«QfS9 of chdn9« impoMid i^ ci:^ tiotft xockji* 
Rocit <iltox&tlcQ in Askote .tjresa mny he divided into 
f ivd ty£>e;» «^ich &s^ distingaiiihad twcm fisch other on th« 
basis o£ sdnQcalogy and diatrlb»tioa« Umitm t,ypea of 
al terat ioa hvm bo«i daaifiOftted steges i to % in the b«li«£ 
tha t thisf cea b« dxruQged in chronological 0£d*r. S t a ^ 1 
£«I>i»8Qnt8 tlie stinor tntKOQCWts iaot«iioiqphic «££ect8 ob«9Xv«d 
thzougliout the asaa* ^ c loat four atagsa ftX«i bclitr^ad 
to rupcesent a oontin^ious period o£ «lt«zmtion du« t o the 
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inv«nioit o£ m«rt:al bearing hydxottiAiradl flujUS^ Stagat S 1« 
aisdS 4 are «ibitrary, Ic that they actually gt&M in to a«ltth 
oth«r# 
y#pst?a»«4:t» *t x^fcjajyr-'^ iaivc r^t,j;^->2^)hic ea*<ind:>i.«ge* /vt th l» 
stcsno, i:?xo5:)?il,C;? c\i2 to tliu effoctti o;g <5v»«*alc »»t«isoi:i>hi0n 
rind pft-tly d-ao to h '^c'.KithearaQl act ivi ty, tho «ixtit»aiV4e 
al terat ion of j^&t lind 6:|ii»tfict&alc «^citt&i£» yeKnet to 
chlorit©, eai:ssurttis«ition of c d c l c |/le«l<K4«»ft «ft<S 
chlorltiseticrs of b i e t i t e tscik pl6C«, tSh* jcocJui iia th is 
cone air* t « I l folii;t$d sclilsts s^wicig ifftlX £oicnMi(^  aeigfttgatii^ 
bdQtSingfi of micccec^^s &na sllioiou« ccev^aa*nt&» Aitbitisation 
of ibe ixicliis i« fair , pi^&sly ripi»««at|jie th« i»<rginit}0 
of by^rothftrsal £Ctl?ity iu iim ac«a» V«ty minor diffuaioii 
cajEi be noted in a f«w inateaca«# 
StQ9^ »2t ::^e nocko arn; s t i l l VF$11 dtiVftXopa^  schis t s , 
Jklbitiseti&r. m6 cblori t isat ion are £sir» XfoflUH af hydrothamiil 
£lcid2 uicr.g aic&acous Mantis end fraotuines has pissttucad 
diffasioa with par t ia l da0tiuctioD o€ schiatoslty, Albite, 
ehlor i to , ic»u£»alina, clieos^oisite^ sericitis and a i l i ca 
h«[vs boss co&silcuotialy IntBCrtJacied into tba bo«t BQC3t» by 
the hydcotb^snsal £luids* 
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6taQri**3i T!ho rockg aw h l ^ i y diffused ctiuslas © hijih 
degmo) of (je^tiniotion of 9chi«toiiity« Hinor hoi»£«l«i»ticiii 
Ifi €£7idemt %^ i^i<!h i.9 t<M9tim(e»^9 patdhy ana «am«t timmtg 
e i t s n a t i n ^ vrlth ^cbietoii* b«ndlfi« llinfiir»4 ««9«tiblacpi 
introduced by tTrns hydroth«s»«l flaAdla iricluaaii aJLioit«« 
€h2critf>, t<»ui!Cia3Lin«t eliftoaoloite< Mrlc i t a , s i l i e a «nd 
,i»ttiiiisj«.4; 1 ;^crt'! h^ "^' b<*ftn thomwch boatsfSelfiliation wit*t tiMi 
jpt»«iuit that thvi t»ch4«fcGsity ia alTnoat coB5»leta5>l.y destzoV«d* 
crysta ls ar^ larc'sly r^'oryp^tallisofl* l»ar<T* crystals of 
orfchociaaa s^i plagiool«i« dwo^ aXop and ara rondajeact €ioa% 
Uu© t» ^tffiration along ^rain bouodsxi^is, c3L9«vag» pl«n(»» 
flURia twin planas* £arlclt<& i^ nd cl^y rcitj^prels ar^ vary «baQ£':ieit« 
3i.lici£iatioa i s i. J i t t l c rsorc ltByc•rt•*T^ t thmn in fft3,g3 3 m& 3 , 
phloggipitn >.a3 ia-crea^'it'^ itjia-st^-i^ly in ^atnti ty <\ndi oceur* 
&f3 \rj r h y rdbl e«ta • 
Stage-^S) Sliis la r»*^ «»»8«»tw2 by fche leuiphitio eon« pxosMBr 
laiiiicii iii ocvv^pied by a horn£•!sic XD<^« ti1-i«i:B i s no t«iC« 
oi. adiidtosity* ftte tf9)tt«Jx« i s ho(i}£«iii4c« m%nz i s thit^eoughly 
rscxyststxlis^i aind h&a been con^itltrdbiy tddoo to the countiy 
rock by tn& ttye^iTothossel fluids* fhm hoxafslsic textujDs i s 
iiidiCQtivcf o£ contact fatttncorphisn* fhm ninsroi siisen^isgs 
introduced by the hydsothsseai fiuidi; ineluaes phlogopitStSiStiaol 
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SULPHZDS nmERMjXmTlOn mD PARAGStlESXS 
MZKEBAliZSATZOH 
SuXii^ide roindrailsation in Aakot« airea ia matr icted to 
a tiaJTZDw Kone occupied by the o^aared schiatoaa socka occuring 
batwaen granite gneiaaas on the aouthweatezn aide and atnphiboXitea 
with achiatose qpaartsit^a on the nortf^aatazn aide, The achiata 
are occaasionally intaji}addad vith b io t i t e baaxing augan ^leiaa 
and have moat p»3bably ba«i affected by €ni*echelon aliear zotiea 
para l le l to the achistoaity (s^) and major atroctural tranda 
of the tectonic pzovince, Tranda of the mineraliaed sscme are 
aliooat paral lel to the achistoaity (Sj) auggaating then^y e 
d ia t inc t atructuzml control of the aulphide ore bodiea* fhere 
ia no chamcter iat ic goasan none expoaed anyi^ere and thia may 
be due to a hi^^er rate of erosion in relation to the weathering 
in the inBiature topography of thia terrain* Ihe foipatiUm 
of a aecondary aupergene suli^ide enrichment zone i s hence 
very unlikely. 
sulphide minerals occur as veins^ atringsrat asa l l 
pockets^and as diaseminations within guartz-sericite-chloxlte 
schists^containing minor b io t i t e and gaznet* The minerallaatii^ 
has baen b r o u ^ t id3out by two diat inct i^tiaaea, fxom the 
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same parent solutic«)« aaparated by a period of very slow 
deposition rather than by a discontinuty, The £ir«t phage 
of deposition iitiiiMidiately followed a fracturing of Him roc^s — 
the pre-caineral fracturing (Table 2}« This i s oxisidered 
ne^»ssary on the assumption that some dhannels wexe required 
for the introduction of the mineralising solutions* The first 
iQtro»iaineral fracturing i s pressmod cm sixnilar grounds* 
in that the f irst intra-aineral fracturing* after the dipositicm 
of f i i^t oneration spelerite* galena* and chalcopyrite* 
reactivated old cha.nels resultJjig in profuse deposition 
of the second g«ieration minerals. ZSuring the second phase 
of deposition there was a second intva-mineral fracturing 
inroec^iately before the introducticm of second generatitsn 
arscoioryrite. The replacement of second generation sphalerite 
by second generation galena along fracture plivies i s evidence 
of this fracturing (Pi. S* fig* l ) , A third and less prominent 
fracturing i s notevorthy just befbze the last chalcopyrite was 
deposited. This fracturing i s most conspicuous in later 
quarts tihere the fractures are fi l led by boznite* chalcoite 
and chalcopyrite (PI. 6* Fig, 3}« The post mineral fracturing* 
characterised by minerals unaltered along such fractures.is 
most conspicuous in bri t t le minerals like pyrite and ars^oopyrite 
(p. 5, Fig. 2 ) . 
so 
Shexe io no cotetiozthy diffar^ncd in the miottjeai 
assusdblege of t)^ two phages n^d it i s ossumaa that th» 
otianneXa thxough which the siinQralising aolutioiui moved 
weare reactivatod ^ring tihie first intsaHEoineral €r«etusliig 
so that tha depoaitioD which had ataitad before th« 
fXBcturinQ was carried to coaipjLetion at a faster rate after 
this fracturing. 
the criteria that are used in detexmining age similarity 
or diversity st^uid be nenti^aed before dealing with the 
paj^genetic relationships of ore ninerals* Of the various criteria 
suggested by Bastin et al.<i&3l), only a few have been considered 
to be sufficiently die^postic to be relieved upon. Crystal 
boundaries have been considered in places as indicating successive 
mineral deposition, AS suggested by Bastin (1941) this 
involves the assuraption that a crystal with boundaries amveac 
outwazds i s older then the surrounding minerals* Conversely « 
crystal with boundaries ccmveA inwards i s considered to be 
younger than the enclosing mineral* Shis can not be applied 
in case of mxmylvmd minerals e.g. sphalerite stars in 
ehalcopyrite (pl, 7, f ig . 3) and spindles of pyrxhotlte within 
eii(banite (Pl. 8« Fig. 3) whero ths two minerals are d^ansidered 
to havo been present sinultaneously in the mineralising iK>ltttions. 
th is crystal boundary relaticmship has not be^i used 
indiscriminately and the foxce of crystallisation h«s also been 
considered, £or instance, eiihedral pyrite may develop either 
Si 
simultaneously with, or later than surzouoding quarts or 
chalcopyrite« in vdiich case this principle would give 
invelid zesults* It ha9# howwier, been consideiced wherv 
auppoxted by other seplecem^nt phenoroencm ••y* pitting cynd 
corrosion* OesK^sitional features in vugs and fractures, 
and veinlets with ncm-matching walls, where replacectent of 
older Pinerals was clearly visible, have been used with 
confidence in detexmining sucotasive deposition* 
As su^ested by Shocas (1949), "island to island" 
and "Island to nainland" xelation^ip has becai used as a 
aupploasentory evidi^ce. Dhis concept assuores isolated 
inclusions showing parallel orientation with eech other and 
with a nearby parent mass, to be older than the surrounding 
minerals. It i s vesy difficult to make direct detezminaticms 
of sii&ultaneous deposition, and the most reliable criterion 
i s the occurrence of one c^ineral as eicsolutions in the 
other, Ihe occurrence of two or iRore minerals as adiacent 
segnents of a veinlet f i l l ing has )B1SO been considered, 
with the relAsati^n that this condition coftld also result 
from later replacemonts, irfick of data showing age divejnsity 
and lac^. of rerlacer^ent between two minerals has also been 
considered to indicate siroultaniety, which would mean that 













at the Bmam tia«<» 
HO 4tool« crit«rion has been tektfci to be indiieativ* 
of • iparticular condition* Ooncluaions have htt&n dmm onXjf 
«hex» sevecal critarLa couXd be applied and hence the 
accuracy of detezminatiena i s iiapfoved* 
Qtiarts la pezh^a the f irst mineral iihic^ depoaited 
froBi the fiineraXiaing solution** ^ a l e r l t e begm to be 
deposited aliBost IsHsedlately after early quarts* Two 
generations of ^ e l e r i t e can be coneluslvely estsblli^ed* 
the f irst generation sphalerite occurs In nliior mouatg and 
I s xeplaced by almost a l l other minerals* while the sec^ md 
generation sphelerite i s the most «bundent ore mlnertl in many 
polished sectlons# and apparaotly started depositing imnedlately 
after the f irst Intra-mlneral fracturing. Zslwds of f irst 
gsnezaticm sphalerite can be seen in a l l other minerals 
including later <juarte« ttm second gsneication i ^ a l e r i t e ! • 
raplaced by second generation galanaf Ghalcopyxite« pyrits« 
mateaaite, ciibanlte and pfxrhotlte* thece Is apparmatly 
no dlffennee between the f irst and second gsneratiofi 
iqpholerite whlct) may be explaln«3 best by the asaumptloa 
that there was no dlfferwDce In tSm nature of sine containing 
)«>lutlons thioufihout the period of deposition* 
S3 
ZQcluaions o£ firat eeneratlon galena ( PI. 5, Fig.3) 
end chaXcopyrltQ (Pi. $, Fig* 1) aro a^ suodent in aecond 
generation i^aleeite* These vary fzsm mlci?03Copic specks 
to blebs than can be seen with the nadced eye« ThesQ i s no 
Mlifonnity in the orientation o£ these blebs which ere 
more often ecattered at randcsi* TheMt features are not 
indicative of exsolution and the : essence of gal«aa and 
chalcopyrite i s tl^refore attributed to the effects of 
repleceuxKit* 
Galena follows sphalerite in order of introduction* 
The f irst generation galoia veins* corrodes and rounds crystals 
of early sphalerite^ and i s in turn rei>laced by arsenopyrite 
and sphalerite of the second gaaeratioo« and dtialcopyrite of 
buth firstand second generations. I^e second generation 
galena i s seen to be profusely corroding sphaterite of f irs t 
and second generation, arsenopyrite and ehalcopyrlte of f irst 
O^eraticm. 
Blebs of cholcopyrite in second generation sj^alexite 
are interpreted as replacement features* and the chaleopyrite 
i s considered to be of th« fi^nt g^^eration* occasionally 
seen to be replacing first generation galena and spbaleriDs* 
second generation chalcopyrite occurs as replacemmits along 
grain boundaries of sj^alerlte, galena* and in v eins cutting 
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these a&a earlier mlnermla, ^cond generation chelcopyrite 
replaces cubimite along grain boundaries <Pl« €, Fig« 2), 
cleavage planes (Pl« 6, Fig, 3) and also occurs contetnporaneously 
with i t (PI. 7. Pig. 1). 
Both generations of chalcopyrite are untwinned and 
show very weaik anisotxopy. Bxcellent exolution Itfoellae of 
ct&>anite (p« 7, Fig. 2)« stars o£ sphalerite (PI. 7« Fig«3} 
and spindles of ryn^otite (PI. F, Fig. 1) are Men in second 
generation chalcopyrit». 
Amenopyrite i s intimately asM»ciated with sphalerite, 
galena, chalcopyrite and gangue minerals and was intrc^^ced 
after the early quarte began to be deposited and then again 
bdfore cubanite and second generation chalcopyrite. Cat^lastic 
tostture i s very cossxonly cbser«red in aesenopyrite, «^ich i s 
due to i t s early crystallisation and brittl«ness« Zn the 
f irst generation arsenopyrite only ruarte eccurs as inclusions 
while the sec^ n^d generation replaces sphalerite* galena, 
chalcopyrite and boznite. fhm introduction of second 
g^eration arsenopyrite closely followed the second intra-
cainteral fracturing. 
Harcasite rapleces galena and chalcopyrite of the 
f irst generation and at places i t shows nnatual boundary 
relationships with clialcopynte. DevelO£X»«nit of marcasite 
ss 
may be plaasd simultancDUsly to latar tlun cb«la>pyrit« 
o£ f irst gmmx&tijQam 
pyrite wmaaa to h«r« been deposited sisiulteneously 
with fi«cond generation galena but before cubanite* It 
typically developed csyetal £os8s, m6 euhedral to eubhedral 
intergxoirths of (|UartB and pyrite ase conrBon, seccmd generation 
chalcopyfite and ciibanite am e«en to replace pyrite 
(PI. 6« f ig, 3)* 
Crystallogrophic intergrowths of ciibanita and second 
generation chalcopyrite indlfieta that the minerals are 
sicculteneous in origin, but the replaoKaoit of cubanite along 
grain boundaries and cleavags planes (PI, 6, Fig* 2} augcQsts 
that ths deposition of cubanite ceesad earlier than choloopyrite 
n^ich started replacing i t , Exsolution lamellae of cubanite 
are noted in chalcopyrito, while that of pyxxhotite oriented 
parallel to each other, in cubanite. The individual latQellae 
have various thicknQQ8a8# often pinching and siMlIing 
(pi, 6, Fig. 2), and con be interpreted as exsolution lomellae, 
OatbGRite rarely rerlaces pyrshotite and the ttio minerals 
wero deposited more or less simultaneously. 
Bismuth %«as introduced after the first euaxtz began 
11 be deposited. Its ceplacement by the f irst generation 
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galena (PX, 5« Fig, 3} makes i t one of the earliest ore 
niinerals to be <3epoaited, Xt utaa, how«(i^ r« again atMod to 
the mineralising solutions issiediately after tha third 
tetra«nineral fracturing and i s seen to be replacing dong 
Clotures in later introduced c^axts (Pl» 6« Fig. 3) and 
being in turn replaced by second generation galena and 
chalcopyriti^* 
Presence of chalcocite and bornite are noticed as 
traces, ^eni te occurs as thin veins within second generation 
chalcopyrito and chalcocite replaces both chalcopyrite 
and bocQlte as thin veins. The paragsnetic positions 























Taylor (1973}, basaiS on stodlcs o£ oxygon i«otop«a« 
considers i t aa^o to conclude that a l l metallic depoait* that 
are associated with intense hydsotheonal alteration of the country 
meK involv i^DQ pcopylitiaati^)* kaoliniaatitm* aericitisation* 
ail icification igx^/or albitiaatiM), are foxmed from hydxo^iexmal 
solutions that vers compoaed o£ heated meteoric ground waters* 
The study o£ the petzography of the mineralised horizon at Ai^ote 
proves that the arsa was subjec-ted to polymetaooxphiaii and 
hydrot^ecQal wall rock alteration of propylitic (including 
albitisation and chlocitisaticsi )f sericit ic and potassium s i l icate 
types (see Chapter XV). The setjuence of wall «ock alteration 
suggests that s i l ica and potash rich aoluticms accooipanying 
sulphide mineralisation immediately followed prppylitisation and 
magnesia metasomatism* The «s>parently lenticular sulf^ide 
deposits have b e ^ foooed in a fsvounble structural locale 
in a Chemically favourable host rock* 
m Askote area, the nearness to metdbasic «Qphitoolite 
and granite gneiss suggests at least two periods of magsatiw 
to have affected the ZDC : types# but the restriction of the 
mineralisation to schists and large scale potassic alteration 
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mdir ted mttiAl (it76» p« 294) siig i^^ st m eloM pi^oxlitlty Gi 
mismmiXl—ti/om witti tlit B«pp(i namm im tlw utanliops, Ai^ flUftl 
(I9t7# F* i6> «aA tlMtri and ^m (1977# p* 34i) fiw#yir tli« 
collect tb«t l«rgi dipo»itii of arngm^egmiie typtt mm ummilXf 
Ieeat«d aJtong tlss coot soMt i^ tlw ««y»taUiii» ii«pp*a in tht 
aiatl^a mm «ljio oonsldMrvA to te ipiftaatio li]najeotlMf«il 1^ 
mm Ciupt* CI9W>« aii^ Miildiocloft « istunivft Sao Cl97#>* SOMI 
UMilwr* C€ilioili« I9i&i s«il»r and WmmSmB, I97i)« hoiNnmir, 
oontldor thoM atpocits vs ^ eoiit«i|pof AIMMUS witli tho iapotitiiii-
pxiatrUy l»i»«i on tli« iciet that no si^iif l««»t «itor«tiMi of 
1 ^ w$l% «oeli i i aotleedi* 
$9 
Cooiiteffiiig mwiOmmmm item th* f i«ld and l«l9or«t«B3f 
iaiFWitigktiims isom f i«t 1»«C<M»« pgt<tailT>ittt» «id that |«« 
«tid M» •laggMtttd by •arU*ir worlwrs* •yn»t«Qtoaie« CboMi 
(I97«) auggasts that tiM hy^ro^imgmaX aetlrity took l^AOi 
•itiir ^tm w^m folding but bsfos* tht f^ * folding (MO Ctuiptor Z2Z}* 
^ e i ^ l a g this foot no m»m took for tiio ooiureo of tim 
t^ pdrottmnwl fluids and ito aitol oontont in ignoooo ootivity 
in ttio oroo* 
OraaitiMticm ho* boon obeim to bo on iii|^ert«nt pfoeooo 
in oltoffing aobioto to gnoiooos «ad« poduipo in oxuowi e«ioo» 
gnoioooa to gronito, but i t io o oi^difioont foot tbgt oono 
citaqpJloo of gvanitiootioii MCO eonopieuouciy borron ^ «ro 
di^ poaito* Vbo gianitie foeka of xiMtoo Riwaloaro haivo tttraotod 
oonaidasabio ottontioo f ton o niaibor of {vwrioua we^MfB* 
mim and Oanaaor (i93»)* iiaiitiyai (t9«l)« NMh iVimU fomir 
<|97a> and Agoxvai ot ai. ( i t t l ) haro cogaxdad tho gvai^too 
of Alaoca to bo oC ignooua oKigia#intjnial9ro into tbo 
aataoodinanta. On tho othar hand# tha foeont norliojra havo 
inrolGad granitiaatioo to oxplain tha otigin of thoao «oelBi« 
Oanaaor (I9««} and ftarkar ot ol^  (i9iS) havo oonaidoiod tba 
Miiora granitoa «a tha prodiieta of aynganatie granitiaotion* 
aiaiiar viowa hinro boon oi^ praaaod by iiorh and Vaahi (19i5)t 
m 
Kay iiSrfZh &MI end fftads (1973), DMai <a973># Misfs et «|. 
<i973}, Slfiha «iiiS Sin^i (»77> «IKI XMrm^ Md Sh^ mnh 
fittMMrJwi • ! «1. (i9i0> pir«poM «i anataetie origin* syaeliCQaoiis 
with ^h« c«gi<jii«a witMiovphiMu for tiM granitlcs XDel« in 
S«V«na iinr«»tig»tort (J«DMII« IfS9| tT^ittis, 19SS| 
HanlMurg* I946| IBHI saimyvr vt «l*t jUi Kraiaslcfipf # i9fi7# p* ^ 1 
ti«vtt suggMt^ that th» pvocami of s<»gtiitr«tifiii <tf a«ibUi«fttioD 
of tl)a Mora irolatiia eoaat|.t«»fita Mvm roclm vmSmJcgoimgt for 
«aMip3.a» jcagiODal «ataaiDCpltiaM say ba eapabla ot proAuei&g 
hydrothajmal aoli]tiooa« $hia pmoaaa oorvaa^ o^nda with SaiSBcir'a 
<1968« p« SiS) istatflMidiata ataga of gttmtmUml •yeJia* 
<3oodi^ Miad (^ 9$a> avipporta tha vlav that ttinanl haariag fiuida 
oMor IM dari^»d fjpoM tha bxaakdewi of hjfteoua Mlnasala Asrltig 
dcanttiaatiai* ^Amn elajr Kiaaraia altat to fata^para calaaalnv 
tha oootaioad vatay« «hleii can ha a» «iidi aa 14 {NWNot* Qadtir 
K o^ttrabXa eixetMatam:aa# eoanata and aataocio iiatasa aneloaad 
in jToeha amjt ^ •^ 't^  i)> aotien mA mOm oha«i£alJt|r maetiva hf 
haat aa4 praaauza neeoapanying caoiooal «ttaaoix>hiatt {&haod«i943>* 
Thaaa aataMOCj^ hie watara ara iragacdad 1^ naiiir gaolaglata aa 
aotlva ora oarciaxa. Paxiaig aira&itia«tion VBA ita aaaooiatad 
ptQem»»m9t tha volatiJla and oobAla cmatltuaats 9xm aotivataA 
(l^rha and mtimmiA» 19i4)# and nlgcata toifasda etftilw maa$ 
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im 9«a«r«l« i«as dtfoza»i regions* Ace^ E^HHiyiaf tectonic 
procmvM a«y ptmisdm mfmtmB mloag i^ieh th» atitAis and 
liifMuralis&aQ fluids tr«v«l pro^ielng « liydr««h«piiid iy«t«M» 
oKtd «r» coBcsntratcd in arsas of x»diic«d psm»9rxm sfid/or 
tftaiptr«tim, or in «£•«• of x««ctiv* if«U coek* fh* eo^po«itioii 
of tiko solutions asy <Siff«r only l i t t io , if s t «iX« fco« 
iduit i s pf9mm6 to !»» ths eoit>ositioii of s^gnstie hydiretlioiai^ 
solutions. Ms^^tic hydrothsi^isl solutioiui pnuiuKSbiy btcoots 
tioro S8d noco concsstratsd sad tiktrs)!^ hoRogsaiscd in th» 
latest exYstallisi&g phass of an intrusiv* igtmrnm bodty* 
MBtaiaoxphic hydrothasmal soiution# on ttio otbar hand* oi^ilit 
iba ^xifd ftoa hataiootaaous souccas» but sny undsrgo 
stxtansiva intamlngiing bifova any leoaia of atposition or 
minairalisationi is xaachad* 
7ha oensidaratiofl cA tba naaKnass of gcaaitle tfMiissat 
to tha ainasmlisad sona at Barigaon and tha iarga aeaia potassio 
aitaration and si i loif ication ai tha aahistJi warianta a 
Qsnatie ralationship of tha aOnaraiiaati^i i d ^ tha ncanitie 
gnaissas* lEtia gzadationai eontaet of tha gcanitio gnaissas 
and tha a^iists of tha Aalcota Ccystaliinas mi^fitt ha coiuiidavad 
a positiva atidanca as to tha imataetie origin of tha ^ntaaitie 
gmiBf* aa suggastad hgr wmasf workars ( mmm paga S9)« It i s 
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auMly a suggcation that the Askota aiiMuraiiaatlon Jam 
eiaaaif l td aa a «atanoc)phie hydvothamal d^oai t aad tha 
licaoqanity oi tha aolutlona ba attributad to thair baing 
darivad tnm ona and tha aaiai roek - - tha fsacaaiurlan Cr|9ta3Ultiiaa. 
thia proeaaa of aobUlaicg ao&utiona f jroa tha wdirJtyiiig roeka* 
h(»fwajr, iai0it hava baan adaqtaata to tMni^ort aoffieiant 
oiaerala t^ pwaxda to tha f airoiurabla atruetural and atratigraphie 
aitaa* 
thm aalphtda woxm la narkad by honifalaad ach&ata* 
tha davalaptsaiit oi «hi«h it indicatiira of eeotaet oataaocphiam* 
BUnem BO |atr«Milira ia loeatad la tha vlelRlty of tha ainaraUaad 
aooa* I t iBiy ba psaaamaad that tha hot hydrotharaal fflttlda# 
i^ieh waca abonra a taa^paratura of tU^ aa dlaouaaad latar* 
i^tad aa an li^nail'pa body lototia aohlata* Thaaa flulda am 
xailpaialbla for oca dapoaltlon andl^partlng a horafala lUia 
taxtuca to tha xocka of tha aulphlda aooa* Tha pvaaanoa of 
alblta« apldota md aetlsolita auggaat that tha aehlata hava 
aodargoiia eootaot fsetaaocphlaiB at nodarata taii|>aratiuea ahd 
high pcaaauca to tha albltai»^ldota«tt)i[i|?lilboillta f aelaa 
(Tuenar ii Vachoogan* t9$X$ p* 349)» 
Tha textural eharactarlatlca of tha oca ailnarala 
eootrlbuta algnlf Icaotly toaards tha genatir lu^Mu^piratatloDa 
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of tbo base laetal minerQlieetion In iuikota area* ^ e 
tXi^8£oxxnation of cubanlte to chaioopyrite Qlon9 ^raim 
boundarieB con possibly be attributed to the in<3uction of 
sulphur alonci grain t^undaries, cleavage pXmea, eto* of 
the ear l i e r crystall ised cubanite« during the l a t t e r par t o€ 
hydcothensel activity* 21iis hypothesis i s supported by the 
fact that the boundary between cubanite end ehelcopyrite 
i s not sharp, as i s to be esq^^octed in the case of xeplacemen ts# 
but i s gradational (Pl« 6« Fig. £}• 
At high teupezBture muc^ Wes is soluble in CUf^ su 
pzoduclng chalcopyrrhotite^ which, upon cooling, breaiks up 
as followst ordinary c^.alcopyrite 4 Cubanite and dhalcopy2ite4> 
pyrrhoti te . 'Xhe unmixing with separation of ojbanite occurs 
at 350«300^ C, with exsolved cubanite £osning excellsot 
Ispellae paral le l to ( l l l )# provided the cocking i s not too 
rapid (Randohr, 1969)* fhn existence of cubanite as exaolution 
Ifipellae in chalcopyrite (Pi, 7, Hg* 3} shows thus in my 
case that originally the temperature of foimation must have 
been over aso'^ C» Pyrxhotite i s often present as spindles in 
chalcopyrite (pl . 8« fig* D* According to stev8&«c»i (1951), 
satAi pyrzhaotite i s an exsolution product in high t€R)perature 
chalcopyrite* 
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Tlui presence of dphl.«rit« mttam in eSialeopyrltti 
(PI* 7« 719*3} «x« geoerfOly to bt iiit4ispc*t«d «s products of 
«xselutia>* S{iliaX«rit« stars «r« vsry smeti rsstrictsd to 
high t«ii|>«r«tur» aipotits (Randilir^  I9<i)» At tii{^ tsapsraturtt 
pyrchotits c«a disaolv* aorM CuP^^ sua oftsn sssolvwi this 
contsat Qot ss dnaXcepfritm but ss •idMuslts (P9L* d« Fig, 2)« 
ims tsxtursl ehsrsctsristlies psr»it that ths Askot* 
miosrslisstloa nay safsly b« elassifisd as • assethsriiajl 
deposit foxmta at aodarata taap«rattiras aad prassoras* Tha 
pt—nc* cd touraaiina in tha sosa of i»all rock altaration^ 
hoMnrar* eraatas aoma' doubt* As pointad ^it by Ittod^can 
(t933« in Pai^* & McOiaraid* if<4, p* 2901* founaalina 
baing a hi{^ taaparatura aiiiiaral.# i s not siipposad to h9 
associatad with aaaothanaai daposits* tha only possibla 
axplaaatioa for thia noold ba that sines tha aasotharsial 
sooa i s distinguishad by both hypotharaal and apitharaai 
charaetaristies* tha prasant daposit may hova fomad at 
t3%9 highast tasiparatara of tha laaaothtxttsi ranga« that is* 
ffoDf^iy at BOOi^  Q» Tim apiganatic syntactwiic aiaaralisation 
all Asltots i s thus nasothax«al in natuM* 
Mhataivar ba tha origin o£ tha granitic loeks at 
Askata* thara ia i i t t ia doubt as to a ganatisr nsIetionshJLp 
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b«tw»«ii tiMRB tmd ^tm isiii«r«iiMtioii cM bmam titt«Ss« As 
•uggtt»tft4 by Chosh (197$)* th« ox* body ^^  Mkotm v«s •nq l^tead 
At th« tlmt th» eryttalXittMi «•£• £old«d iaeeUmdly* ^ i » 
isoelinaX folding •yiiclur«MiiM» tmtmtktaAf if^ i^ ^^ cttQientl 
a»t«ai0icphi»a «itd 9r«tti«is«tion« P«iid* •« al. (i9i3> md 
Q«i;r^ X« (1975) Msign « 7«cti«ry ag* to ttM gnait ie rock* «i 
Xismicat utiUo Siurlcar oi «1>. Cl96S)« • Lowor laigooano Ago* 
Bhaaot «t «1. (1977) iuerm baMd thoir aitSfpmtatioBS «n «i}M>io 
jTock fii>«Sr dAting tnd fiv« « VsvcAfltarim «g»« 
M«E« sciontif ie ii»^«ti9»tions «xo Mguiciid* pMrtietilarly 
gtodtntmiieml, to eooelusiVAly ••tablish the origin of tim 
grasitio roeks and tlioir cAlatioiuihip vitti tlio tChittA &^ 
^A isiacnlisAtieo oC baso «it«Ui« Xsetopie agt 4l»toniiia«tioo» 
1^ the galaiiA •8oipl«« And tlwir «9» i:Ai«tion«hip with othtr 
gans«e 8iinex»Xf (p«rticul«rly biotito) and f iMion traielc 
dating of somt minerals f rott tha granitaa Canseorita t»a 
plagiodaaaa) v i l l throw light on tha abaointa ago of nineraiiaati^i 
in raXation to other gaologieaX avasta* statiatieai approaic^  
to studying tha atmeturas wili haip dalioaata tha varioiia 
ahaar pianaa vith raspact to tha diraetien and aagnitoda of 
diaplaeamant of tha ora body and ita praaant diapoaitioo* 
Ctiaptmt «VZZ 
SUMMARY AND OONCIXJSKSIS 
The 8ulphia« mlQarallsatioD a t AsKote i s confined t o « 
narzow asone in the Pzucanibrian s c h i s t o s e xoeks o f the C s y s t s l i i n e 
Gzoup# a northexn o u t l i e r o£ the Almora^-ixuShatoli thzus t s h e e t , 
the wono o£ vaXX xock a l t era t ion sorrounding the sulphide lode 
indicates that the ore body i s lenticular in shape* ^ e metspioiphic 
rocks comprising gneisses and schists occur in the core of a tftNW-
ESB trending dovd&ly plunging synfozn whic^ foms an ovextuxned 
sequence, l!he Askote Crystallines h^e been t i ^ t l y folded on a 
mvi - £3B axis with the semthexn llnb dipping gently towards north 
while the northexn linib steeply inclined* ^ d in the area of the 
present investigation, overtuxned (Fig..3 } 30 that the revetsed 
secjuence again becoRies noxmal. The gneisses in the core of the 
syndine are surxounded successively by schists* amphibolitea* 
qiuartEites and calcareous rocks. The schists are separated 
from the underlying eiqphibolites and quartsites of Berinag 
StoXffiation by a thrust plane. The omphlbolites azre genetically 
related to the thxusting event o£ the AlUcote Cxystollines* and 
the thrust plane i s placed above the arophibolites. 
The ichists wexe subjected to metoDOxphisn both prior 
and subsegu^t to thxusting accompanying polyphase defoxmation. 
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Based on stcuctuxal isflqpping of the area four majoi: struc tuxa}. 
events are recognised to have contributed to the stxucturi^ 
«fvolution o£ the crystallines* The original pel i t ic sedltnents 
were subjected to load iDetQBtt>rphism resulting in the Amrejuoff^&at 
of be: ding, ^ e f irst tectonic event syndisonised with the 
regional aetsesorphism and folded the crystallines into numerous 
i soe l ia l folds. The second event was a continuaticm of the 
f irst and resulted in a najor dislocation along «rtiich the 
crystallines were pushed over the younger sedimentaries of the 
Berinag fbimation • During the third event the A^cote Xlippe 
was folded into a synfozm on a KW - SB axis together with the rocks 
of the Berinag Honaation. The fourth event resulted in t^e 
partial twisting and refolding of the syncline on a WiE •» SSW 
axis to produce a double plunge. The crystallines were sheared 
during this event* with the shear planes trending tiSS • ssw« 
Ttie crystallines show a gradual decrease in metamorphisa 
towards the thrust, lAiilo the underlying rocks an upward 
increase in roetarorphism. The sequence of metaiaorphic episodes 
to have affected the crystallines 1& masked by both 
progressive and retrogressive phases. The regional metamois^ism 
i s responsible for the developai®>t of gaxnetiferous mica schist. 
The isoclinal folding and resultant granitisation of the schists 
very closely followed the regional metaoorphiv). 
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The TOtsogr^e oeti^orphiara of the schisf^a vaa i n i t i a t e 
in t^e fojcm of chXoritiaation by tha hydzothoisnkl fluid 
^^mex&te^ as a i»sult of granitiaation and was £^at«r caarxiad 
to conpietion by the oveiithrusting of the crystail inea to 
pzoduce ser ici t^-chlori te phyXX<^ite« 
wic^apraad wall cock alteration in the ^na^of propyli t i* 
sation, seciciti9ation« chlori t iaation, bi^ti^ikation 
(focmation of phlogopite)* potassium s i l i ca te jaltumtion and 
s i l ic i f ica t ion pjceceeded and accorapnished the j^ooai^sation of 
the epigenetic sulphide deposits. 
^ e hydzothejonal solutions n s p o n s ^ l e foW the mineralisation 
and wall rocK alteratic») bear the i r origin to the brealcdo^ 
of the hydzous minerals during granitisation of the schistm* 
\ \ 
\ 
i^eoi the vola t i le and ntobile constituents vers actiyatad and 
migrated towards cooler and less defosaed regions, ^ e 
accoiapanying tectonic processes provided channels in ^he fom 
of Bn planes and f racturast through which the fituids j^ratvelled 
and la id down t l ^ i r netal content in areas of reduced \ 
tonperatura and pressure in the rsceptive wall xoc^. Hiere 
has been a d is t inc t structural ocmtxol for laineralieation, in 
that the sulphide lode has been amplaced along the schistosity 
planes 6U# and i s Icosticular in ii^ape. 
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ftiQ hydxotheoRal fluids octed i^ s m intsuslvo bcMSy 
pjEoduciog extensive wall sock alteration and bozzifelslsatiob 
of the sulphiae sone* HlneiBlisation was bzou^it about in 
two diffezent < hases separated by a period of very slour 
deposition rather than by a disc ontinuity* Tha period of 
slow deposition i s niaC^ «Bd by a prooineQt fracturing i^idh 
i s believed to have reactivated old charaiels ^ r o u ^ i^i<^ 
the ore bearing solutions wece isd. the ent i re peldod of I 
mineralisation was accoBip«ii«3i by lac^erate defoxraation y ^ ^ 
manifests i t se l f in the fonn of inteasi t tent fracturing of 
the ore and gsagae minerals* 
principal sulphide ore minerals in paragenetic se^ence 
are a rs^opyr i te , s | i lplerite, gal^a* <^alcqpyrite« cUb^ite* 
mazcasite« nyrite« pyri^otite, bismuth bosnite ar»3 chalc%>citei^  
Two g^erat ions of arsenopyrite, sphalerite, galena and 
chalcopyrite have been recognisad. Hhm f i r s t goneraticm 
minerals crystall ised beforetishe f i r s t intra-mineral 
fracturing ana the secoiikl generation minerals afterwards* 
jPrcm t t ^ mineralogical and textural con s ierra tic»iii 
i t has been interpreted that the original temperatufe of 
foxmation o£ the om minerals must h£»ve bean acound 300^C 
and the mineralisation should be regarded mesoth«ima|.« 
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Tl^ e Biet£m*4>JEphic effects dbsazvad in the oma at Askote 
are mildp The presence of vatious exsolution intengrowths 
inaicatep that there has he&a no s i^ l f i cant recrystailisatlon 
of the ore minerals iB6w&x&a, 1965« p, 41 )• An unusual 4ax«aple 
of Qiov€sn€Rts between raineralisation or between t^e intervals 
of repeated mineralisation affecting the oses i s found* Brecciation 
of britjtle minerals beans evidence to these movements* It 
can safely be concluded that the mesothermal epigenetic 
a^tectonlc ores at AsKote have undergone very l i t t l e metaroocphic 
changes* 
SXPIiAl3ATI0N OF PLATBS 
Plate t t 
FigucQ It AXteraticn o£ g&mmt (dazk grey pozphyxoblaat} to 
biotite and chlorite indlcatixig xetjcogressive mettfooxphiaD, 
Thin section* Polarised l i ^ t « 100 X. 
Pigure 2i Sj planes parallel to S. except at the fold 
closures indicating an isoclinal folding o£ the (K^hiats. 
thin sectioni, polarised lig^t, 30 X« 
figure 3i Granulation cleavagds <S )^ in sericlte-chloritA 
schist on earlier £oaned cleavagas due to i^ckering on 82* 
Thin section. Polarised l i ^ t , 30 X« 
Plate t 2 
Figure It shearing in the schistose rocks near Qarigaon a9 
seen under tho iniscroscope. ^ e direction o£ movement 
can be easily deciphered* 
Thin section* Polarised l i ^ t , 30 X« 
Figure 2t 3toeQUigranular grains o£ quartz in the Schists 
adjoining the sulphide zone with extrannily cortx>ded« 
irregular and lobate bundaries characteristic o€ 
cecrystallisaticm* 
Thin section, i- nicols, 3S X« 
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figure 3t Large charts porpbyroblaats that hsvii suxviv«d 
granulaticm, These porphyroblasts show atcaincd extinction. 
Thin Sec«ticm, 4 nicoX8# 35 X. 
Plato 3t 
figure it Chlorite flakes overlapping quartz eoid other groundU 
loasn tcinerals indicate that chlori te i e an introduced 
isinor@l« Note that the chlori te also forms sheaths around 
QuartsE grains* 
thin Section* polarised li<g^t« iS X* 
Figure 2t Garnet showing rotation and subseciuent alteratJUsn to 
b io t i t e and chlor i te , Iho original schistosity s t i l l 
v is ib le in b io t i t e makes an angle urit^ t the foliaticm* 
lliin section, polarised lis^t« 25 X* 
Figure 3i Large skeletal fish-net camet i rregular in shape 
with inclusions of q(uartz« 
Thin ^ctic»», polarised l ight, 30 X« 
Plate 4i 
Figure 2t Larga grains of plagioclase highly altera to fine 
clayey sericitic oass* 
Thin Section, -¥ nicols, 30 X* 
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Figure 2t Long ^^icular primatic cgyataXs of ac t lnol i te 
inttoateiy Qs^ociated with phlogoiite (analI»eXangate 
crystals)* quarts* chlori te , ana sulphide mineraXsCopaQue). 
Thin section, polorised l ight , 30 X, 
Figure 31 plagioclase showing twining, appears sorici t ised 
along grain boundaries, cleavagesf twin places and partingsi 
Thin Section, 4^ nicols, 60 X^  
Plate 5i 
l^guze It Galena replacing second gi^erating sphalerite along 
fractures •— evidence o£ second intra-^nljseral fracturing* 
iy>lished section, polarised l ight , 225 X* 
Figure 2t Post^mineral Fracturing in arsmopyrite* Note that 
there i s no replacaiQent of acsenoi^rite along the fractures. 
Polished Section, polarised l ight, 130 X» 
Figure 3 t Inclusion of f i r s t getmxation galena ( l i ^ t grey) 
in second gene ration sphalerite (darK gr«y}« nie b r i l l i an t 
while mineral in galena i s bisisuth, asq^rently beihg 
replaced by galena. 
Polished section, polarised lifc^t, 350 K o i l inxn. 
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Plate 6 I 
FiguzB U Zoclusicns of f i r s t gsneration ctialoopyrite (li(;^t 
gzey} to second QeneFatlon sphalerite (darX grey), Hote 
that the chelcopyrite contains inclusions o£ f i r s t generation 
sphaleri te. 
Polished section, polarised l i ^ t « ISO XI 
riguce at Chalcopyrite (white} re^sc ing cilbanite (grey) 
along i t s contiiCt with ^ e ganfj^ e (Black)» 
Polished section, 4- ni<»>ls« 350 x; o i l iomi* 
Figure 3i Chalo:> yr i t e ( l ig^t grey) replacing cubefiite (daidc 
grey) along cleavage planes of the lat ter* ^ t h chaladpydte 
«sid cubanite seplacing pyrite (white) along grain boundaries, 
Polished section^ * nicols, 350 X* o i l ixm» 
Plate 7 t 
Figure l i Chalcoryrite (vhite) replacing cubtfsite (grey) 
aliMig grain boundaries efid c l e sva^ planes* Note that 
chalcopyrite shows post mineral fractures along »hich 
thers has h^m no replacttnent* 
Polished section* <f> nicols* 375 X» o i l ismi. 
Figute 21 Bxsolution len^llae of cubanite (white) within 
chalcopyrite (gray). Hote that the exsolved culbenite i s 
Eiigrating eloag the cleavage planes towazds the grain 
boundaries of chalcopyrite. 
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Itolished section, 4- nicols* 375 X» o i l iim* 
pi0uce 31 Bxsolution stara of aphalexlte (dark gxtty) within 
chalcopyrita ( l i ^ t gzoy}* 
Polished section, poladaed l i ^ t , 2400 X^  o i l igm* 
Plate 8 I 
Piguce It sicsolutioQ lamellae of pyrchotite (grey) id thin 
€haloopyrite (li^^t grey), Ncte that the pyrihoUte spindles 
have been bent^ pei^apa by later tectonic mcveinimts. 
Polished sectite, polarised l i ^ t , 3S0 X. 
Figure 3t Exsoiuti n lecnellae of pyrxhotite (li^^t grey) 
within oibanite {&ark gray) oriented parallel to m^dti 
other. The white nineral in the upper part i s 
chalco yrite. 
Polished section, polarised l i ^ t « 350 X* 
Figure 3 t Thin viin of boznite within later <^arts« 
Containing inclusions of f irst mid second gw>eratic»} 
sphalerite, galena^ and represents the thild intrasineral 
fracturing* 
Polished secticm, polarised l i ^ t « 250 X* 
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